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the Lol Angt1ea H t,gh School in
1921, obt.alned hia "A B" f rom
Stanford Unlvualty In 19Z5 o.nd
hla "J D" t:rom the aame lut.ttu-

Uon of lea.rnln.c In 1927. He paased
lhe bar S.n 192.8 a.nd haa pracUced
law 1D Loa Ange.ies alnce t.b.&l date.

He ••u connected wllb the office
of the City Attorney of Loa An·
celea Cor 3~ yea.ra a.t~~d speol the:
a.txt year and a b&lt with the la"•
t1rm ol Otckale.r, Parke 1tc Catlin
Jtavtoa' lhtm at the end of tbat
pe:rlocl to pra.c:Uc:e Law tor hb::D.&e:lf.
Wbm oa.ly 21 yean oid Al "-u
tiKttd commodore ot the ~ewport

H.a.rbor Yacht Club and lf our

rec-

be aha.J"U with
Joe J taop, •Wf~ommodof"t of
the Sa.o Diego \'aehl Club. the
hoaon ot bt:iDC one ot t.be youngNl ~mmoclore. of a major Southorda an correct

t.m cauconala )"&Cbt dub.
AI WU rtetDUy c.bOMD a.l

prest-

dt:ol ot tht Civic Regatl& ~
dation or Southern C&llforola. a.o
honor of which ht b Jutlly proud.
ALFRED E . R OGER S

Tbe record$ of the etty clerk at
Plattsburgh, N. Y,, snow that tbe
•ir of the Lake Champlain reJion
tint filled the lungs of Altred E .
Rogers on March 13, 1904. J."ur.
ther, a fiJe of old catendtlrw show
that that particular 13th of the
m onth f ell on a Friday. but If one
paus~a to study the t\Ccompanylng
picture of this robust aklpper l l I•
ptaln to see that the "fall" didn't
auect. hlm any weigh,

ahapo or

form.
At the. age of 21b years, ao lt. 11
s aid, while sitting upright a t the
family table, Al told hll father he

had mastered Lake Champlllln; he
!ts currents and croa chops,
prevailing winds ILDd shallow apou
and desired more e,ctenal\•e bOdlu
ot water to conquer On being uked it be b.IA any preference in lbe

nsw

matter of his next conque~;u Al
said. "Yes, father, I prefer Lol
Angeles. It is near the Paeltle
Oeea.o and all of tbe ac:h~ertf.H..
menu that I ha\·e ~d UrC"t me, •
young man. to go wut..••
'Tba.t be sold hls family on the
ldea of ~g new cllmn Ll
mown by the fa~t that v.•e next
led A1 &t !-Je."A")llrt HarboT on thf'
b.•nily's 58·toot c:ruiser, the .. Su
Bee... As lhe ··s~a Ike'' ••am't
fast enou;b to gin• blm the thrilll:
be wanted AI procured tbt
••.Magna.'' a hydroplane that :ould
knock ott $5 m.p.h ., aome houri
Beln_g bounced aroun<l on t.he ex·
paru.ttng bottom ot a hydro proved
to be e-ntirely too 1trenuou.. tor AI,
not to mention the item of maln·
te.nanee to t.he stat of hll britehet
cauatd thereby. soooo (wilb apologies to Ed Wynn) he became own·
er of the S&-tool San l"'r&nclKo
Bay sloop ..San Soucl." Next he
acquired the six mt.ter "Synno\•c"
whtcb a ayndtcnte ot Newport
Harbor Yach t Club O"A'ntrs had.
brought Cl\'e.r here from Norway.
Alfred E. Roger. (Ule name 11.1
vnitten hen~ being known only to
hls clien ts) galned Ma early edu·
eatlou in various Southern CAll·
!ornia. tcnool4. He gr•duated f rOID

.."'

DONALD W. DOUGLAS

H

EAD of the Southern Cal1jornt"a }·achting Association for the past two years, by the
unanimous choice of its members, Donald Tf. Douglas has done much for organized
yachting on the Pacific Coast. In addition, he has, since 1924, aclit·ely supported the sport
afloat and become one of its prominent figures and a fo1·midable contender in any class in
which he races.
Donald Douglas is a product of both the East and the W est Coast yachting schools and his
lat•e of the sea is heart-rooted and ardent. It was back in 1907, while still a youngster, that he
sailed Commodore P ierce's cat boat " T eal" into her class victory during Larchmont Race
Week. That was the start of four grand years of sailing small boats of all types, some of them
his own, on Long I sland Sound. Then, Westward, ho!
Because of the war and multiple business actit•ities, there was scant time for yachting
until1924. Then Douglas organized the Santa Monica 1"acht Club and designed and buiU
for it a fleet of four 24-foot Swampscott dories, one of which he raced for two years. Finally
rame the urge for larger boats, though there remained, and always un·u, affection for the
small-boat classes. I n 1926 he bought the schooner "Barbara Jean," in which he raced
mostly with the Southern California 45-Foot Sailing Association. Four years laler he had
buiU the 76-footer "Endymion." Racing regularly, four years under schooner rig and the
past two as a cutler," Endymion" won t.o recogniticn as the Island Champion. Whe11 the
·'sacred Si:rn ·· got gn-i rag on the West Coast, Douglas acquired the A nJ;;er Sii-.lfdre sloop,
"Gailanl, ·• i12 1931. and took an adit·e part in the year round ba1tle3 of this hard .figltling
class. "Gt:zl:kS:" -q~r~ ~ Uni'Jed tatu in the 1~ Olympics at Ln. .A~
C
~ ip tn tAe Calijorft{o, Lot. _4 cgdn, a.atl:: to McnUcc
}.adll Cl
q llte loiler organi:.Glimt.

-.
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PAUL SHIELDS
AUL SHIELDS, who has just parted w£th his Six-Metre "Challenge," the boat that tumed
Pback
the Norwegian challenger for the Seawanhaka Cup in
has been. thought of by those

1935,
who do not know him chiefly as the brother of" Corny" hields. But it is time that Paul Shields
should be known in his own right rather than as the brother of one of America's "top" racing
skippers. It appears now (at least we have it on good authority) that Paul Shields is having a new
"Six" buiU in preparation for 11ext summer's invasion of the Scandinat•ians in this most active
international class. T his i s good news.
Few yachtsmen in recent years have been as ardent in their suppott of small class racing as Paul
Shields. A keen sailor in the Star Class, he has owned many boats carrying that class e-mblem on
their mainsails, and in Rochester last A. ugust his new Star " J ack Rabbit," representing Peconic
Bay, finished sixth in that hard f ought series between thirty-five fleet representatives. B efore that
he OU'ned the "Gull," which he raced in &ar Class I nternationals as far separated as Cuba and
theW est Coast. Before building the Six-.lletre "Challenge" in 1934, he and Corny Shields owned
the Six-Metre "EmeTald," and in 1930 the two brothers sailed " Cherokee" in the series against
the British f or the British-A.merican Cup.
P aul hield$ started his sailing early in life. I n 1902-oS he was racing boats at Sydney, Cape
Breton I sland, and the follo wing two yea1·s, when living in Canada, at SauU S ainte Marie.
This sm·ed as an introduction to his sai ling in American waters adjacent to L ong Island Sound.
The coming summer tuiU find him sailing in one of the new International one-design class for
Long I sland &und organized by his brother.
Hi8 beazmful pot&eT cruiser "A pple Jack " serves both a.s te-nder to Paul's always numerous
fled of racing yac.la.U, tDttJ a lutr.dquarlera duri~ his various campaigning expeditions.

FREDERICK W. (TED) CONANT

u

HB 11<11M of" Ted" Coruml 111nonvmou• with racing to tile yachumcn of the
Pacific Comt, parlic1J<Irly thou of Soulkrn Callfomia, off the pam of u:hido he
~ailing for ma1111 JIOOTI. Y tt fetJJ of them know how the boll, born Frederick
Warren C011<1nl, "k4rncd hiatratk" and acquiml a u:i.:ardTJI of the htlm that marla;
him.,. 011e of the foremost racing skipper• of !he Coaot.
"Ted" Conanl hf9an hia vachling carur atlh.e age of ttn years with a wf-butlt
8i%-foot punJ which he 110oigalcd with complde succeu ufllil he uoas caught in it one
day bv hi• falhcr blithdy riding the ocean ru:t/11 off Santa Barbora PoinJ. So something larger and safer was rtqt<ired and in 1904 he buiU a It-fool dinghJI and becam•
tht ace rmaU boat &kipper of Cructnl Bav. Bylhe time he u:os 17 !IOOTI of age he and
Cort Voorhcu hod acquired and wert aailing a tO-fool cal boat, the" Pegw." Shortl11
after letu;ng colltgc he sen~ in the World lrar and did 1lOt lcatt the Army, where he
altai11ed the rank of Captain of Engineera, until 1911. In /9lt, after twelce years
aiL'GI/ from ~ailing, M rdurncd to ga/1 water OB .~;pper of the Nichol&on-duigncd tQ.ralcr "Pati-icia," recently purchased fram rancourer and braughl to Southern California. Earning an crwiab~ repulalwn in her during the nut 8i% tcasons, Cor~anJ took
the helm of Owen ChurcMU'a ,...., Clasa R "Frientkhip '' to win the champion1hip of
lht clau in 19!8. The two following yeara he aailcd the Eight-Met.rea "Babl" and
"Angelita," and then had ltco auccu•ful_,.,ns in the Siz.Jfdre "Lanai." Jfore
rttJmt/1/ C011<1rtl ha4 been sailing Donald W. Douglao·a Si:&-Metre "GallanJ," the
L'mttd &ate• enJry at/he Tenlh Olympic Gamu, &ailed off Loa Angelu in 193B, in
u:hich seriu the Swedish "Bis•bi," was the winner. In I 9114 he sailed "Gallant" into
the championship of her claa.
"Ted" ConanJ a member of the Lo• Angelc• and Cal1forn10 Yacht Club&.
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Dick has remained and proapered
in California.
It was a roun d G!oucester, Mas1936 sachusetts. and dov.o'D. Matne way

RICHARD SCHAY ER

Born in Wasbinglon. D. c .. De·
cember 13, 1880, Dick Scha~'er has
always bad a. yen for writing.
After obtaining his grade and
cornn:'!on schooling in the Distdct,
and doing a trick at Georgcto,vn
Unlversltv. he obt-ained a job a.s
a cub rePorter on the Washington
Post. From that time on he used
hi$ natural abilities, '''riling tor
newapapers and magazines, act·
ing aa p1·ess <lgent for theatrical
companies. serving a.or dramatic
tril-ic for some of the country's
beSt sheets and n ow knocks out

::~r~!~t s;~~~;n~~)-~c.ci~pta~=
newapaper world hls top story was
a vh•ld account of lhe triquoi.s
Theater fire in Chicago years ago.
That., a.-. some will remember.
was the time Mrs:. O'Leary's cow
tried to kick a !lock ot collar buttons down a duck's ear and while
thus wUdly w:.wing a h indennost
tlppendage kno.ck ed over a barn
lantern that wound up so disastrously. Dick also co,·ered the
T haw tdal and the Tit.•mic disas·
ter. '"' hich rml~' (and may not)
account for a Jot ot the atmos·
phtrc tbat now surrounds him.
Mr. Schaver's sen Dick \\'3S in
dear ol' LuDnon in 1914 when lht•
big war st.artf'd <lml enlisted in the
British Arm~· as a C:madian. It
i.s understood that he is the on1y
Amerknn to l'eccive the ~lotus
Star. a decoration gh:cn to an
men In the British Army ·who
were engaged In the first three
months'
hootilities.
He was
cracked up in 1915. discharged
and returned to America..
Hi!'J first scenario wo.s written
in 1916 and was about Rasputln,
the Black ~!onk . Those who attended the offca;ngs o f the shi!ty
shows in those days will recall
that the picture was a wow. \\'hlch
is undoubtedly the reason why

~t;:tfi~~~ !~:~;~c~t~ ;:~~~:

and the!ie a t the tender a g e o f 8
years. Hls fih!t yacht was a 35Coot Friendship sloop whic'll he
used for cruising along Malne's
coast. The fin; t craft Dick owned
on this coast was acquired In 1921
and was a Io'"ellow·s s toop. SO reet
on the waterline. Next h e obtained the 47- foot auxiliary yawl
.. Cheerlo fl" whJch he lat.er dis·
posed of, i.mmtdjately the r eaft e r
buying the six-metre sloop ''Naiad.. and the 4!J-toot cruiser
''Ch~erlo lll.''
The latter Diek
aold and then became the registered owner or the 40-foot k etch
"Moana:· I nt>hort. tbe st:enarlo
Y.rriter's fleet now consists of the
··Moaoa." "Naiad;· and a sailing
dink or two.
Tt is reported !l'om reliable
.s<~ uJ'Ce~ that on thl~ C.:03-'rt Mr.
$4:hayer hn.ot experienced considerable trnuble wiUl hls crew.
lr'()ui:Ue that at times bor<Jered on
mutlnlty. Not that It haa any d.l·
rcct bearing on the case, but it
is ;:1musing to note thtt.t Conunodore Paul Lan:port and Norman
Marsh are regular members or the
staff-commodore's cre>v.
So, if you are ever in C incin·
nati. the scenario writer will make
your h ome his bor.ne.

New
One-D
.
"'
Slbop f.or J
Bx:amine r

By cbet I

Southland yacht racing, w
with a brand new one-design '
created cbY a ~'cenUy-develope
cepted with alacrity by racing·cJ

Till~ the California . 32- foot:ftDesign Class Sloop and J
sponsort'd · by an· assoeiat_lon of
loeal Corinthians bear i·h g the
same name,, t.h~ yacht· ad \'oeated
1!5 deslg'n ed and built to the f ol1owing s~lttcatl~?ns:
Ovei:all
Jength, 46 'f~et; waterline length, c
32 feet: extreme ·beam, 10 ·f eel 9 c
inches; extreme draft, 6 teet 9
inches; san area, 8S7 square feet;
auxiliary motor, 25 horsepower:
ballas t. 10,500 pounds lead; spar,
hollow. lntetior arrangements, t
building material and equipment 1
• peelflcations wiU ~ uniform.
Functions and l5p(msorshlp ot
the claM will be directed by the
callfornia 32-foot One-Design
One

A.osoclation. o! whleh Temp Ash·
brook hu bt!en elected socretary.
SuPPORT OF ~IOVEMENT
ln aupport of the"-tnovemel).t
for a on e-design class •t h e folloWlng Joca1 Corinthiaps h.av~ con·
tracted for spring delivery: T etnp
.t. • hh.........v n.-. .. w
n .........,... T......

I
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THE M AN: Sl<~llley H. Barrows (left) o~board bis Six Meter Strider,
t<~lking racing tactics tl"ilh j immie i\licbud, wbo bas been s<~iling
witb bim.

H IS BOAT : Strider, formerly Lulu, leo~ding St. Fro~ll(is, suiled by
Cbo~rles A. L mglais.-Photos by F. Pierce Sberry.

of our boat owners C.ln more fittingly be c.tlled ··J
yachtsman·· than Stanley H . Barrows. At the St. Francis
Yacht Club the other day we cornered the skipper in turtle-neck
,1nd salt-faded cap tak ing on a spot of food .lS an interlude between a tuneup r.1ce and the job of preparing his boat for her
trip South. It came out that this business of yacht r:tcing has
high-spotted his life since tH96.

.tppearance and complement of beautiful s:tils, and Barrows outSJi led :Ill local competition and th roug h two Pacific Co:tst Ch:tmpionships until 1936 when he sold the boat to Ronald Colman
of Los Angeles. Meanwhile the graceful bbck r:~cer has cruised
offshore to Panama and to Alaska.

N

ONE

Barrows· first boat- a l S' C:lt- was .1 product of his own
hands, and back there in Chicago he acquired successively boats
measuring 16', 18', Jnd 20' overJII. His first claim to fame came
with ,Hildred. a sma rt 30' sloop that W. H. Hand had des igned
for President Cleveland 's use on Buzzard's Bay. T his combination of man and boat took championships in Great LJkes 4-A
Class for three straight years.
The venerable Jackson Park Yacht Club elected Stan ley Barrows to its Directorate in 1902, and on to Rear Commodore the
following year when he sailed on Vencedor which won the historic Mackinac Race.
Moving over to Lake Geneva, Barrows r:tced the tricky Bilgeboa rds of the scow type common to in land waters. He skippered
lAZ)' Bones to a championship in 1904. :~nd :~gain in 1905 at
Llke Minnetonka, Minn.
The .Kquiring of championships wa.s sheh·ed for other considerations unti l Barrows rediscovered the spo rt upon his .urival
for residence in San Francisco in 1929. £,·eryone had been reading .1bout the success of the Bermuda winner Dr.zgoon : St.mley
went East .1nd brought her to C.llifornia. The 67' ketch •mmediJtely won the loc.tl n.1me of " Picture hip" br her sm.ut

With h is purchase of , \ lalhll/(1 in 193 7 Barrows meant to provide S:tn Francisco Bay with an outstanding yacht. En route home
with the 98' schooner the skipper got her through the C:tribbean
Sea Jnd to Cartagena, but the discouflging succession of crew
difficulties prompted the Jbandonment of the trip and the return
to New Yo rk whe re the boat was sold . The balance of the sailing
se.1son was passed in the role of guest skipper on several S:tn
Fr.mcisco yachts, not:lbly Dr. Bruck's HIIJJ).
B.mows was the logical choice of rhe St. Francis Y. C. 6-Meter
Syndicate when it was decided to send E:~st fo r a boat to be
sailed in the 1939 P:~cific Coast Championships. Briggs Cunningham's Fm1 w.1s bought for the club, :~nd her sister ship L11lu came
:~lor.g \XTest as Barrows· personal property, which he re-christened
Stri.!er.

Strider·r first .1 ppe:~rance in a regularly scheduled race will be
.It the Christmas Regatta at Newport Harbor on December 31st
:~nd January lst. She will then be [,1id up in Southern California
awaiting the Midwinter Reg.1tta :tt Los Angeles Harbor, from
February 22nd to 26th.
In recognition of his services to the sport, StJnler Barrows
elected Commodore of the P:tcific Co.t>t Y .1chting Associ:~
tion L1st J:~nuuy.

" .lS

f2th, Rear Commodore Binger's' Aig~r 14th, and in class II
W. B. MacDonald's l\larbob 4th.
The Olympia Yacht Club's Commodore's Cup Race will be
held Sept. 6th. The course is from Horsehead Bay through
Carr Inlet, around Green Point through Hale Passage through
Balch Passage North of Eagle Island, through Drayton Passage
up Case Inlet around Herron Island then to Itsami l edge and
through Dana Passage and down Budd Inlet by the steamer
channel to the finish line at the south end of the Port Dock.

BALBOA ANGLING CLUB
By LEE JONAS
ROADBILL have been doing their stuff for the fisherman
in a big way. Four fi sh were weighed in at the Balboa
Angling Club during August. The largest, a 446-pounder, which
is the largest on record for rod and reel at the dub, was taken
by Paul M. Rogers of Newport Beach in two hours thirty-four

B

(Continued on Poge 35)
-Photograph by Harry Merrick
Joyce Horton, doughier of Vice-Commodore W. L. Horton, Los Angeles
Yacht Club, soiling her Lehman Dinghy Candy Cone. If will be noted that
she has kidnapped her father's crew, Mrs. W. L. Horton.

Below Left: Commodore
Paul Anthony's 32-ff.
Stevens Cruiser, Guarani,
on Monterey Boy.
Right: Tony Petti's
schooner, Story II, with
her designer, Frederick
Rtmd Rogers, in the

YACHTSMAN
OF THE MONTH

THE MAN: Bill Slater. H ere be is raugbt by the ramera in the art
of performiug tbe wirardry tbat lamls bim so often i11 the top spot .

HEN our readers see a Six Meter skipper on this page
for the second time in succession they are going to wonder if we ever heard of any of the other classes. But the truth
is that the remarkable work of Bill Slater at the stick of umai
leaves us no choice. Anybody who wins so consistently against
the kind of competition he has to face simply must be recognized,
excepting possibly by the blind, the deaf and the dumb; and even
their armor must be pierced to some extent.

W

Space forbids our listing Lanai's victories of the past few
years, but all hands know that winning has become a habit wtih
her. However, we can give a brief outline of Bill Slater's yachting experience. It was in 192 5 that his father, L. N. Slater, 1938
Commodore of the Southern Californai Yachting Association,
gave him a I 0' Flapper punt which he named Rats. The following year he stepped ,,11 the way up to a Sea Mew, which is a
14' catboat.
In 1932, when he was only 15 year old, Bill suddenly "graduated" into the Six Meter Class as the owner of Lanai. It must
have been like having the hot water suddenly shut off in a
shower bath, for Bill found himself pitted against such sai lors as
Ted Conant, Charley Langlais, Arthur Rousseau, Donald Douglas, Bill Bartholomae, Morgan Adams, Russ Simmons, AI Rogers
and others of similar abliity. As was to be expected, Bill Salter
trailed in the lower brackets for some time. Therein probably
lies the secret of his later success, since yachting history discloses
no better vantage point for learning racing tactics than the rear
of the pro:ession. One naturally becomes curious to learn the
reasons, and if he will resolutely use his brain to dig up the
facts instead of his imagination to invent a series of alibis, he
has a swell chance to avoid making the same mistakes more
than fifty times. Bill must have realized that alibis would be
particularly useless to him ; Lma/ s record under such skippers

HIS BOAT: Tbe gra11d lillie tborobred. La11ai, tlesig11etl by Cli11t0n
Crane .md built in /Yl5 for tiJI! u press purpose of bringing tbe
Se.,wanhaka Tropby b.tdl to Amerira from Srotlami.- Photo by
IIV. C. S.twyer.

as Sherman Hoyt, Clinton Crane, Clifford Mallory, Herman
Whiton and Ted Conant simply put him on the spot.
Well, he studied Currie and everything else he could find on
the subject of aerodynamics, he backtracked in his mind over all
the incidents of his races, he picked a crew of his young friends
who could and would come out every time, he made all sorts of
changes in rig and trim and he kept on trying. In fact, Bill
Slater is probably self-taught to a greater degree than most racing
men, for he can count on his fingers the number of times he has
raced in the crews of other boats. Bill gives the chief credit for
his present success to his crew. They in turn disagree violently
and pass the buck right back to him; all of which discord makes
for that harmony between skipper and crew that is so essential
for winning.
However, Bill is about to receive the very hardest test of his
racing career in the Midwinter Regatta at Los Angeles Harbor,
February 22nd to 26th. An invasion of two, three or four Sixes
from San Fransicco Bay will provide the laboratory for this test.
All these boats have been built within the past three years, while
Lanai is of 1925 vintage. She defeated one of them, Stanley
Barrows' Strider. ex-L11l11, at the Christmas Regatta, but this was
inconclusive owing to the drifting conditions and Barrows· lack
of local knowledge. Probably Lanai hasn't speed enough to win
with equal handling. Bill though has considerably more recent
experience with Sixes than the San Francisco men, so there is a
faint but not good possibility that he and his crew may supply
the Lanai's deficiency. Sticking around to see will make this
regatta doubly interesting to the rest of us.
Bill has just turned 21 and is a senior at the University of
California at Los Angeles, where he is studying Engineering
and Business Administration.

DR. ALBERT SOILAND

Y

ACHTING on the Pacific Coast lost its leading figure on
May 15th, 1946, when Dr. Albert Soiland died in his
native city of Stavanger, Norway, at the age of seventy-three.
The American Medical Association has honored him for his
distinguished career as a cancer specialist, who came to America
at an early age. H e soon determined to be a doctor, and to earn
the money for his education he sold magazines on trains and
worked up to the position of Pullman Conductor·. Meeting a
Dr. W. D . Terry of Denison, T exas, he became interested in
the treatment of cancer. He did his studying between trains,
and finally completed his medical course at the University of
Southern California. In a fev.• years he established a cancer
clinic in Los Angeles.
H e left almost his entire fortune, nearly one million dollars,
to endow the Albert Soiland Cancer Foundation. His life is a
typical success story of free America.

Is was inevitable that D r. Soiland"s Norwegian ancestry would
come out in his love for yachting. He was one of the early members of the South Coast Yacht Club, joining it in 1906 and acting
as Commodore in 191 5, the year he sailed his 42-ft. ketch
Viking III in the Los Angeles-San Francisco Race. Shortly before the outbreak of World War I he organized the Newport
Harbor Yacht Club and served as Commodore for two years.
In 1921 he was the leader in combining all the yacht clubs in the
southern part of the State to form the Southern California
Yachting Association and was the first Commodore of that
organization. The year 1923 saw the birth of the Pacific Coast
Yachting Association with Albert Soiland as its first Chairman.
That same year he entered his 56-ft. schooner Viking I V in the
Honolulu Race, sailing again in that contest on John Barrymore·s
schooner Mariner in 1926 and on Walter Horne's Contender in

1930. In 1928 he organized the Transpacific Yacht Club, open
to amateurs who have taken part in transpacific races.
He served the Navy as a Medical Officer in World Wars I
and II, returning to civil life last fall with the rank of Captain.
But a mere recital of Dr. Soiland's accomplishments falls far
shore of describing him as a man. Those who knew him best
remember above all his kindliness and warm friendship. He
wanted to get to the bottom of every subject he touched. And
so he not only became a capable skipper and navigator, but he
studied the history and traditions of yachting and saw that
knowledge of them was spread among the yachtsmen of this
coast. Beyond everything though was his enthusiasm. It was
contagious and affected everybody he worked with, and that is
the big reason why every single yachting organization he
founded is still prospering so well.
Dr. Soiland also had a knack of picking the key action that
would put any project over the top. As an instance, in 928
some Long Island Sound yachtsmen were coming to the coast
for the Midwinter Regatta with three fast Six Meters. TheParific Coast had only one outclassed Six.
r. Soiland suggested
that the Newport Harbor Yach Club start things rolling b)'-'
buying a Six Meter. But time pr_essed, so withoUf waiting to
see,.whether any other members would contribute, D r. Soila na
advanced the money for the Six Meter Synnove to be shipped
from Norw.ay b}' Johan Anker, and she flew the club's burgee
at the regatta. His lead was followed by several other yachtsmen of both Northern and Southern California, but the
"oomph" that enabled the coast to be properly represented came
from Dr. Soiland.
Well, a good friend and an effective worker is gone. But he
left behind an example and an impetus that will be felt by remote generations who may never even know his name.

CHARLES H. W. FOSTER
HIS month Jfr. Charles H. Tr. Fosler, of Jfarblehead, will begin his
T
sixty-first season of competitive sailing. Trilh a 1·ecord astern of
1500 1·aces in six decades, this Jf
sailor may rightly be reassachu~etts

garded a~ the ranking senior yachtsman of America.
The Foster fleet has included practically every type of vessel, from a
three-nuzsled coasting schooner that was used a.s a houseboat to a little dory
with a unique yawl rig. Jfr. Foster sailed his first race as one of the crew
of a catboat in a Beverly Yacht Club regatta in Salem Bay, in August,
1878, and he acqui1·ed his first boat, a spritsail lobsterman, a couple of
years later. Ft·om 1880 to the present time he has been represented in almost
every prominent racing class in J11assachusetts Bay- cats, sloops, 21-,
40- and 46-footers, Sanders, Six- and Eight-Jletres, "R's," and " Q's,"
beside auxiliaries, steam yachts and launches.
The schooner "Puritan," in her last years as a yacht, was owned by
Charles Fosler, and it was he who gallantly came to the financial rescue
of the" America" when she was threatened with destruction a few years ago.
It wa~ mainly due to his generosity that the historic yacht was sold to the
Naval A cademy for a crisp dollar bill.
Mr. Foster has always been a yachtsm,an with a keen interest in experimentation. Next to sailing a boat his delight is in trying out some new
gadget. He is a true sportsman and takes more pleasu1·e in gloating over
his bulging store of pleasant yachting recollections than in the flock of prizes
which he has won.
The membership list of the Corinthian Yacht Club is headed by the name
of Charles Foster, and he was one of the founders of that organization.
His other affiliation~ include memberships in the Beverly, Eastern, Boston,
and the New York Yacht Clubs.

ADRIAN ISELIN II
y HIS recent capture, for the second time, of the Bacardi Cup in his
Star boat "Ace," during the Mid-Winter races at Havana, Adrian
B
I selin I I has once more entered the name of I selin, so well known to yachting
fame, in the log of yacht racing victories.
Adrian Iselin I I probably inherits his gift for yacht racing f rom his
father , Charles Oliver Iselin, who was for years one of the most active participants in the defense of the America's Cup in the syndicates which raced
"Vigilant," "Defender," "Reliance," and "Columbia." With this background, it is not surprising that Adrian Iselin I I took to the water at an early
age and was well schooled in the fine art of yacht racing. He has owned, and
raced successfully, boats in nw,ny classes, including the Victory, Six- and
Eight-Metre classes, but his main interest now seems to lie in Star boats. In
1924, with his first "Ace," he won the International Star Class Championship, taking the tmphy back to Port Washington, the birthplace of the Stars:
and his horne port. Since that time he has always been a dangerous contender
in that series as well as in all other Star boat events.
Adrian Iselin II has not, however, confined his yachting entirely to the
smaller classes. I n 1930 he was a member of the afterguard of the America's
Cup defense contender "Whirlwind," and his keen sense of yacht racing
tactics has contributed to the strength of the afterguard in many other important racing events.
Long Island Sound has been the center of his yachting activity, and he is a
member of the Port Washington, Larchmont, and New York Yacht Clubs.

ALBERT B. FAY
HE man trho look the major portion of the sih·encare in the recent St. PetersTburg-Havana
Race, Albert B. Fay, is ]Hoduct of the Gulf Coast school of
a

yacht racing, although he has done considerable sailing, in his culler "Starlight,"
o.[T" the X orth •..J.tla ntic Coast as zrell.
H is sailing career began, U memory SE:tres, in the lillie Fish Class boats at
Houston, Texa.~, near tchich city he has al!cays lit·ed. This is the class which
furnishes such 1.-een competition et•ery year for the prized Lipton T rophy. Later,
during his high school and early college days, he sailed in the fast 85-.foot sloop
"Sorceress II' ' trith hi.s brother Ernest Fa y. I n 198-5, while at Yale, he had the
culler "Starlight ., buill from designs by Olin tephens and raced her on Long
Island Sound in several long distance erents before he sailed her from X eu· York
to Texas tcith 8ereral of his classmates as crete. Thus, he teas inoculated with the
ocean racing uirus and in 1936 he sailed "Starhght"' across the Gulf of M exico
to take part i1t the Jficu!li-.\"assau Race and the long jaunt from St. Petersburg
to Havana. 'Phen, bringmg her north, he sailed ·' "tarlight" 1·n the rough race of
that year to Buuwda.
The follotcing year again found 11 Starlight .. up u·ith the leaders in the tu·o
big southern long distance mces, although she did not tc-in either of them. But this
year "Starlight"· and her young skipper "came through" and in the t. PeteR amna classic she zras the first to finish, 1con on corrected time against the flee!,
and took .first in Cla8.s .1.
Jn addition to hi.s fo.st cutler, Albert Fay mm.s a Thirly-8?uare-.1Ietre Class
.~loop tchirh he .saz'/.s on the tcalers near Hou-ston, u·here he is one of those helpi11{J
/o orgall'':: r tltl Itt •c Te:w::. Corinthian racht Club. Trh ile at college he tC<l8 also a
•• u1 1-.- ,-,_i tl r l"illc f ·IJnntltialt }"arlli Club.

HERMAN F. WHITON
ERJ!A S WHITOX who, in July, won the Scandinavian Gold Cup, sa-iling against
H
the best of the E uropean "Sixes,' ' may tcilh reason be called one of our foremost "internationalists,'' for most of his racing has been in the Si:r-.lfetre Class against foreign com-

petition . .Yot only did he sail his netc ,"ix-.lfeire .. India 11 Scout" in the ra~es for the Gold
Cup and, later in the same month, in the team races for the British-American Cup which the
America ns tcon in four stl'aight races, but he designed her as well. With him, however, designing is an avocation and not a profession. The first boat he had built from his own designs
teas the Si.r-.lfetre "Erne,'' in 1934 . • he did not prove to be outstanding and he sailed his
other "Si.r,'' "Cherokee,'' in the trial racesfM the British-American team that year.
Herman Whiton began his sailing in the Herreshoff ''. " Class on Oyster Bay about
1928. I n J9B6 he graduated from Princeton and that yeal' he bought the Crane-designed
·• Lanai... Tak ing her to .\'ortcay, he tcon the Scandinavian Gold Cup and brought it to this
country, where it stayed only a year, going back as a result of the . candinavian invasion of
19g7, which showed us for the first time the Genoa (though we then called it Swedish) jib.
Lik1'ng the Six-Jtf etre Class, he built the "Cherokee," from designs by Sparkman and
Stephens, and she was selected for the British-American team that year, being sailed by
"Corny" ....hields. In J.93o he chartered" Bob-Kat" and sailed her abroad but did not succeed in his quest for the Gold Cup. Th is year he designed" Ind ian Scout" and had her built.
Completed just before the spring series in Bermuda, ·'Indian ."cout'' showed up well and
u·a.~ one of the outstanding boats. She zcas selected for the A.mericanleam to go to the Clyde,
and teas probably the fastest boat on a fa st team. Subsequently, she teas taken to Copenhagen,
u:h~re at this writing she is still racing.
H~ lntiion sails under the-burgee of the Seawanhaka-Corinthian 1 -a~ht Club.

PHILIP J. ROOSEVELT

O

NE of the sailing Roosevelts, Philip J., captain of the Six--Metre team which
won the British American Cup on the Clyde this year, needs no introduction to
A1rmcan yachts-men. As president of the North American Yacht Racing Union, to
which post he succeeded Clifford D. Mallory last year, and as a flag officer of the Seawanhaka-Corinthian Yacht Club, he has worked hard for the building up of the
sport which is his chief recreation.
Brought up near Oyster Bay, Long Island, he was sailing on that body of water
almost before he could swim. His first racing experience was in one of the Cranedesigned Seawanhaka 15-footers. The war interrupted this activity, and when the
trouble was over he owned and sailed one of the Herreshoff Class S sloops until the
Six--Metre Class became important and international racing in it was sponsored by
the Seawanhaka-Corinthian Yacht Club. Since then most of his racing has been in
that hard-fighting class, except for two Bermuda Races and some other long distance
events in the schooner "Mistress," owned by his brother George E. Roosevelt.
A member of a number of Seawanhaka syndicates, he sailed in the" Mars " for a
ccuple of seasons with VanS. Merle-Smith and Henry Anderson. In 1935 he sailed
"Jill" on the American team which was beaten by the Scandinavians off Oyster Bay,
and rroa t:aptain of the team. He sailed ''Jill'' again this year. The photograph shou:s
him in l1te coclpil of thot boat.
I a Gllt1itiss , . . Stwnronhaka Cmnlhian Yacht Club, of u:hidt he u rear com~
dot-e, "Pli&-' .&.11 rwlt u G membeT of the Crui8ing Club of Amaio:J lUill tie _.ync

rcri
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ARTHUR KNAPP
ROFICIENCY in sailing a yacht is not necessarily a matter of yea1·s, M
Pmany
of the older sailors are discovering this summer, and this month we
present one of the younge1· skippers, ATthuT Knapp. And yet" Arlie" is much
oldeT in sailing expeTience than his years alone would indicate, jOT he started in a
boat very early in life and has stuck to the water eveT s-ince, almost to the exclus-ion
of any other spOTt. B efore this issue of YA CHTING comes off the press, it is likely
that A.rthuT Knapp, who has been sailing Jlelville Griffiths' "Kenboy," u:ill
have won his third conseclltit~e championship in the Interclub Class of Long
Island Sound, and to anyone who kiWws or has raced in this keen class this is
pToof enough of one's ability as a ra{;ing skipper. But K napp hM not confined
his sailing to this hot elMs and has been seen in impoTtant events in the International Six-JIetre and other welt-known classes as well. At home in anything
from a sailing dinghy to an ocean racer, his experience has been wide and varied.
A.s early as 1922 Arthur K napp won the Sears Bowl for the J unior Championship of the United States and in 1924 was the junior champion of the Sound.
In 1928, while at college, Knapp was captain of the PTinceton crew which
won the Intercollegiate Championship that year. Two years later, in his Star
Class " Peggy Wee," he won the InteTnational Championship of the class, sailed
that year on Chesapeake Bay. He has sailed at Bermuda in the InterclubBerrnuda One-Des-ign team matches, and he was skippeT of "Kenboy" in the
match between those classes sailed last month on the Sound, which the I nteTclub
team won. He hM raced in seveTal Bermuda races and hM frequently been a
member of "Dorade's" crew. Altogether, his life afloat has been a f ull one.
A. product of Little Neck Bay, he still retains his membeTship in the B ayside
1·acht Club and is also affiliated with the Larchmont Y acht Club.

WILMOT V. CASTLE

p OX Lake Ontario, Wilmot l'. Castle, or' · Rooney·· Castle, as he
known in yachting circles, does not need to be introduced to sailormen.
masterful handling of the "Coneu·ago,'' successful defender of
the Canada's Cup for the Rochester }"acht Club last month, stamps hint as
a racing skipper of unusual ability. l"et those who knew him best, or had
sailed against him previously, did not have to wa·it for this international
match to recognize his skill.
In 1930 "Rooney" Castle sailed "Cayuga," a syndicate Eight-111etre
built that year for the defense of the cup that means as much to the Great
Lakes sailors as the America's Cup does to salt water yachtsm.en. The
mdng was keen that year and "Cayuga" and "Conewago" were both
beaten out in the trials by W. P. Barrows' "Thisbe." The following year
Castle became part owner of '' Conewago '' and he has thus had her for two
years and was successful this summer against the same two yachts in the
elimination series, and was chosen to defend, winning the international
match against the Canadian "Invader II " by th1·ee races to one.
"Rooney" Castle acquired much of his racing experience in various
sizes and types of yachts on Lake Ontario, but in recent years he has been
seen chiefly in the 20-raters, "R" Class, where in 1929 and 1980 he owned
and sailed "Safara " in that hot class.
The race last month was his .first big international match as skipper.

U isHis

E. C. (TEDDY) GOSLING

B

ERMUDA has produced some excellent racing skippers, as many American
yachtsmen have found to their sorrow when they have met them either in
B ermudian waters or on Long Island Sound, when the 'Mudians have brought
their boats here on occasion to get a little outside competition. Among these,
E . C. Gosling, better known as "Teddy," ranks well up. Owner and skipper of
"Long Tail," one of the Bermuda One-Design Class, he has done his share of
making the going rough for the Long Island Sound Interclub teams that have
"taken on" the Bermuda One-Designs every year since the two classes were
organized. The annual team match between yachts of these two classes is one of
the features of the spring racing season in Bermuda each year. One of these
series will be sailed early in April in Great Sound.
In addition to being one of the "headliners" in the Bermuda One-Designs,
"Teddy" is. often found in one of the Bermuda "Sixes," which also have been
hard nuts in recent years for the U. S. "Sixes" to crack.
A former commodore of the Royal Bermuda Yacht Club, and a member of
several of the race committees that have handled the biennial race from New
London t<J Bermuda, "Teddy" Gosling is extremely popular with American
yachtsmen, and an ideal host to them in his home waters.
If Bermuda yachtsmen had been eUgible for consideration in the unofficial
list of Ten Best Racing Skippers, the nanu~s of several of her sailors would
undoubtedly hat•e been found there.

N. BAYARD DILL

1fN HIS official capacity as Commodore of the Royal Bermuda Yacht Club,

lL

Bayard Dill played host last month to the swarm of American and
Eu1·opean yachtsmen who sailed the big fleet of nearly fifty yachts in the
B ermuda Race. But Bayard Dill does not need any official mnk to make
him an ideal host. His friendly greeting, his engaging smile and his ready
wit are enough in themselves to make everyone who knows him count him a
friend.
Like most B ermudians, Bayard Dill learned to sail a boat before he
could walk. H e's tried h£s hand at everything under sail that is found in
Bermuda waters. He's been racing with or against the 11 top notchers" in
his home waters for many years, and that in itself is a liberal education,
as everyone knows who has tried it. He took time off to attend Cambridge
University and, if our memory serves, while in England he sailed with
J. Seward Johnson, h1:s brother-in-law, in one of the American boats of
the Six-Jfetre team racing for the British-American Cup. H e's at home in
the 11 Sixes., at B ermuda and he owns and sails the B ermuda one-design
"Cardinal." He's a member of a firm of attorneys in the Islands, most of
the partners of which never let the legal profession stand in the way of their
sailing. His qualification~ and his amiable disposition should m~ke him
a greal. succe88 at the bar.
Bayard Dill has long been a member of the Royal Bermuda Y achl. Club
• ht;.~ atTf:d it in many capacities before hi8 eledion t.Jm ytm ta Ore
:c~

A. E. LUDERS, JR.
EW of the younger racing yachtsmen on Long Island Sound have had as
F wide
an experience, or been as successful in fast company, as A. E.(" Bill" )
Luders, J r. He was hardly sixteen years of age when he sailed his Six-Metre
"Hawk" to the championship in 1926, and five years later he again took first
honors in this class with his "Totem," a noted light weather performer, with
17 firsts in the season's racing. While much of young "Bill" Luders' racing has
been in the Six-Metre Class, he has raced and crewed in larger yachts also, and
in 1929 he sailed Albert Johnson's Ten-Met7·e "Nachvak" to thi1·d place in the
season's standing, winning eight first places with her.
"Bill" Luders has been fortunate also in sailing with many skippers of outstanding merit. In 1928, he raced on the Clyde with "Bubbles" Havemeyer in
the Six-Metre "Red Head," where she was beaten, and then went to Norway,
where he sailed with Clinton H. Crane on the "Akaba" when she won the Seawanhaka Cup from "Figaro V ." Last year he was at the helm of the Six-Metre
"Silroc" and doing well until he withdrew to sail in the British-American Cup
trials. In between his seasons in the "Sixes" he has varied his sailing by trying
his hand in the Tweive-Metre, Atlantic Coast and Interclub Classes. A preUy
comprehensive experience for one hardly yet twenty-five years of age. " Bill" has
sailed in Bermuda in several events there, but without too much success, and this
year he skippered the Interclub "Barbara!' in the series against the Bermuda
One-Designs, the latter class winning the series. He claims allegiance to three
yacht cltubs, the American, Indian Harbor, and Stamford.

Commodore Junius S. Morgan, Jr.
HE new commodore of the New l"ork Yacht Club, Junius Spencer
Morgan, elected at the annual meeting in December, is the third
T
generation of a yachting family to head this oldest of A merican yacht
clubs. In selecting him the organization has again chosen a yachtsm,an
who has been active in racing em Long Island Sound for many years.
Junius Morgan's grandfather, J. Pierpont Morgan, flew the senior
flag o.fficer's pennant from 1897 to 1899, while his father, J.P. Morgan,
served as commodore for three years, from 1919 to 1921. The present
senior officer has served as vice-commodore and rear-commodore since
19i8.
.
Going back twenty years, to 1912, we find Junius Morgan racing the
sloop "Turquoise" in the Glen Cove Jewel Class organized a few years
before. She was followed by several other small yachts in which he cruised
and raced, and in 1920 he sailed his "Mary Rose" in the Victory
Class, organized just after the close of the war, during which .i\!fr. Morgan
saw service abroad in the [J . S. Naval Reserve. Then f oUowed several
years in the Seawanhaka Yacht Club one-designS Class "Puffin," and
in the then hot racing 20-rater class (R) in 11 Game Cock," which he
owned with George Nichols, and in his own boat, the "Grayliug."
rr· hen the 1\I Class was organized Junius Morgan had the " Windward" buiU, and raced her for two or three years. Although he still owns
her, none of this class was out last year. In 1930 he was an active member of the syndicate which built the 11 W eetamoe" for the defense of the
America's Cup. He also owns the fast power boat 11 Shuttle," built in
19i8, and before that he owned the power cruiser 11 Jl1agnet. "
It is hoped that Commodore Morgan's racing flag will be seen again
this year_ when the season opens.

1/nrold Haliday COIIllill

RODERICK STEPHENS, JR.
OT many years ago a fair-haired, unassuming kid might have been
sailing about the waters of Cape Cod in a little boat with his slightly
N
older, but equally tow-headed brother. Unknown in yachting circles then,

seen

Roderick, and his b1·other Olin were laying the foundation for a yachting
career which has made proverbial the name of Stephens in the world of yacht1·ng, both in this country and abroad.
Under interested parental guidance the two boys, "Rod'' always in c01npany with Olin, were given larger boats with which to play - constructively.
Fr01n the first little Crosby knockabout they graduated to a 26-joot cruising
yawl, the " T rad," and later to the 1,.0-foot ketch, "Sou'wester. " After several
years' experience in cruising boats they turned to racing in the "Scrapper,"
the "Alicia," a Sound Schooner, and then the Six-Metre" N atka," with which
they enjoyed modemle success and won a Six-NIeire series at Larchmont.
I n 1930 '' Dorade, " combining their cruising and racing experience, was
built, and, while it was Olin who designed the boat, it was "Rod" who
supervised and carried out the details of her construction. With her- it is
scarcely necessary to repeat- they started in by taking second place in Class
B of the 1980 Bermuda race, and then won the Transatlantic and Fastn~t
races of 1931. The next year, with " Rod" in charge, "Dorade" took first
place in Class B of the Bermuda race.
This yea1· "Rod" sailed "Dorade " to Norway and then went down to
Cowes to win the Fastnet Race for a second time. But of all "Rod's" and
"Dorade' s" achievements 1 the most outstanding - to our way of thinkingwas the u·estward Transatlantic passage from Bishop Rock to Pollock Rip,
made in B~ days and 15 hours, surely a record for boats of her size, and considerably larger, that will stand as [()ng a~ " Dorad.e's" 15-day eastward
passage frO?n Nantucket to Bishop Rock in the Transatlantic race of 1931.
Roderick Stephens, Jr., is a member of the Larchmont Yacht Club, " Dorade' s" h01ne moorings - when she is at h01ne - the Cruising Club of
America, a.nd the Royal Ocean Radng Club of Great Britain.

"'!'he Bermudinn" Studio

JAMES E. PEARMAN
ERE we have Jmnes E. Pearman, one of Bermuda's "crack" ski]Jpcrs
H
and at present Rear Commodore of the Royal Bermuda }·acht Club.
A s the winner of the C()'Veled Prince of ales Trophy in the 1·ecent Six-JI etre
lV

series sailed off H amiUon, he beat several of the topnotchers in this hard-sailing
International Class.
"Jim" Pearman began coming to the f ront in the Bermuda One-Design
Class, in which he sailed his'' Starling" in the matches against the Long I sland
Sound I nterclub Class both at Bennud4 and on Long I sland Sound. He was
a member of the team this year that beat the I nterclub boats in four straight
races early in April. Then, stepping 1·nto the Six-Metre'' Achilles,'' he won two
of the four mces against the three "Sixes" from the United States, and was
h?'gh boat with twenty-one and a half points to his credit - which is "going
some" in that company.
Like most 'Jfudian s, Pearman learned to sail a boat while still young.
He has been at it for some rime nou!, and in sti.ff com71etition with such cle-uer
racing skippers as Eldon and K enneth 7'rimingham, Bayard Dill, Hal
Butterfield and 'l'ed Gosling, he had no easy road 1.11 tcorking his u:ay to the
top. I! O!cec•cr, lte has "arrit•ed, ,. as his tcork this year tcsl(/ies .

ALBERT CHRISTIE
A ·~

A.\" entlwsia~;tic racing and cruising sailor, feu· men on the ll'esl Coast are
better known to yorht.~men than .-I./bert Christie, better knoll'll to his friends and
I he public as A.I Christie. I n fact, one has to go to" 111w's ll ·ho ''to find what the" A.I"
part of 1-t stands for.
Like a number of ollter8 of the Hollytcoorl com 111 unily, Christie finds recreation in
yachts. For many yeor8 he sailed and roc·ed the old cla.s.s R s/oo}J "('onuck" in the
20-roler division, o.ff Los .·l ngeles. I n 1927 he had the 20-rater " /f eather ·• built, and
1·accd her for three years 1·n that scrappy class, which at the lime attracted the best
skippers on the Coa.~t. fn /.929 he sailed her to second place in the midtrinter 11eries
o.ff . an l'edro. lranting something larger, he had the 61-fool slaysail srlwoner
·' 11 ighlander '' buill, in 1928, and u·hile he uses her mostly for rr11ising, she 1co11 the
Crui.~i11g C/a.<;s championshi]l lhcfollou•ing year in the, oulhcm Cal1jonzia }·achling
A ;.;sociolion Hegatta.
111 the spring of 1930 hr bought the {i-me/rc " Lanai'' and took her to the Coast,
1t•hel'(' 8he has done 1t•ell in that class, und at the midwinter re(lal/a !hi~; year she won
thr championship in her class with 38 1.1 points to her credit, agoinsl a fleet of fa st
". 'i.res," tcith T ed Conant al her helm.
I n bcllccen his yachting actirilies A./ Chri.·lic has found time to woduce screen
comedic.~ and the lik(, but he does not let thi.~ in/e1jue 1·n o11y tcay with his saihng.
JJ is yacht dub a.ffiliation.· fire 1cith the California, the Los A.nye/e.~ and the Catalina
I slond l'acht Clubs.

.t\.

FREDERICK W . (TED) CONANT
name of" Ted " Conant is synonymous with racing to the yachtS"men of the
T HE
Pacific Coast, particularly those of Southern California, off the ports of which he
has been sailing for rru:my years. Y et few of them know how the boy, born Frederick
Warren Conant, "learned his trade" and acquired a wizardry of the helm that marks
him as one of the foremost racing skippers of the Coast.
"Ted" Conant began his yachting career at the age of ten years with a seZf-buiU
six-foot punt which he navigated with compLete success until he was caught in it O'Tle
day by his father bli theLy riding the ocean sweLls off Santa Barbara Point. So something larger and safer was required and in 1904 he buiLt a 12-foot dinghy and became
the ace small boat skipper of Crescent Bay. By the time he was 17 years o[ age he and
Cort Voorhees had acquired and were sailing a 20-foot cat boat, the " Peggy." Shortly
after leaving college he served in the World War and did not leave the Army, where "M
attained the rank of Captain of Engineers, until 1921. I n 1922, after twelDe yean
away from sailing, he returned to salt water as skipper of the N icholson-designed !Grater "Patricia," recently purcha~ed from Vancouver and brought to Southern C<Jlifornia. Earning an enviable reputation in her during the next six seas<ms, Conant tool
the helm of Owen Churchill's new Class R 11 Friendship" to win the championship of
the class in 1928. The t·wo following years he sailed the Eighl-Metru 11 B~ " aad
"Angelita," and then had two successful seasons in the Six-Metre "Lanai." More
recently Conant has been sailing Donald W. Dougla8's Six-Metre "Gallant," tie
United States entry at the Tenth Olympic Games, sailed off Loa Angda m 1~, ia
which series the Swedish u Bissbi," toa3 the toiml6. In 1911-'-lae 3ailt!d "Gallaal" iJitD
the championship of her da88.
_ .
•• Ted'' Conant i8 a member of Ute Loa
iratJ. C4li/--. Y-" CllliL

A.,._

E. BURTON HART
A MONG the veteran racing skippers of Long Island Sound probably none has

ft had a longer and more varied experience than "Burt" Jl art, or has sailed
more yachts in the forty years or so that he has been racing. He, with Ge01·ge
Ga1·tland and Judge Sims, form a triumvirate of veteran skippers at the I ndian
Harbor Yacht Club hard to match anywhere.
"Burt," as he is universally called, has been 1·acing yachts so long it is hard to
know where to begin the story of his sailing ca1·eer. In his early days he rowed on
the Columbia va1·sity crew (this was back in the Eighties) and even bef01·e his graduation he was sailing sandbaggers in New York waters. He was a good ballast
shifter, it is said, and in these boats he learned the art of keeping a boat on her feet
and on her sailing lines. Towards the end of the "gay Nineties" he bought the
Fife-designed cutter, "Kesl1·el," and raced her in the then Class M for several
years. Many a hot battle he had in her with Fred IIoyt in the Ga1·dner-designed
"Syce." Some years later he was to be seen at the stick of Louis Alberger's Herreshof!-designed yawl" Polaris," and Larry Dan·'s "Eleanora." I n many of the
races for theM anhasset Bay Challenge Cup" Burt" has skippered challenger or
defender in the keen competition which this trophy always produces. He handled
the twenty-1·ater "Doress" for a season or so for Commodore Robert L aw, and
since then has "taken them as they came," - ten-metres, "Sixes," twenty-raters
or 40-footers. It was all the same to "Burt," and he is equally at home in any of
them.

.-·

GORDON RAYMOND

G

ORDON RAYMOND, one of Long Island Sound's best known racing skippers .
in the I ntercltib and Six-Metre Classes, has sailed so many different yachts
during the past ten years that it is hm·d to identify him with any one boat. But in
Whatever ClaSS he SailS he iS Usually Up II there Or thereabouts JJ at the finish Of the Selt- ·
son, and his name appeared in several of the lists of the ten best skippers sailing the
smaller sized yachts. Which does not mean that he is not at home in the larger cr-aft.
For he has raced and sailed on the New York 11 Fifties" and" Forties" and the TenMetres, to say nothing of Bermuda ocean racers.
Gordon Raymond 11 learned his trade" thoroughly as a youngster. He sailed in all
kinds of boats, at first on lower New York Bay and later on Long Island Sound, spending most of his time afloat or fitting out and riggi ng his own boats. He is a 11 topnotcher" at tuning up a racing yacht and getting her to go, and when he has done that
he usually wins his share, or more, of the races he sails in her. At twelve years of age
he was sailing his own 18-foot catboat with a barn door rudder, and at seventeen he
acquired his first keel boat, a 30-foot sloop, and later a 50-foot cruiser.
He first appeared in the 1·acing game on Long Island Sound in 1921 in his Indian
Harbor An·ow Class" K ippewa," and in 1922 and '23 he took the championship of
the class with her. During the next three years he was racing chiefly in the 20-rater
(R ) Class and in the Six-Metres, the latter then just becoming popular through the
international competition they promoted.
A member of several interclub teams sailing in Bermuda waters, he was always a
dangerous competitor, and in hi s own I ntercltib, the 11 Daphne," he was high poinl.
scorer in 1929 and runner u p for the Bermuda Cup on the Sound, being dismasled
in the last race. St.nee then he has campaigned other people's boats, chiefly" Chi1WOk,"
t'n rrhich he teo" the Bermudo. Ctt p series, and" CanlJasback," in which he was always
nwr the lop ·:;' :f.< -~-~ - !lith her at one time he sailed ,·n fifteen conucutive races to
'.1"1-,. 'tiru: _ri-i<-· ; r ; r...-:-: - _--:...,i#l1·r. g belou: third. A nd this in a tlau ~ tv:Cily
~;-:e-$ Ji*:- - ;,_~ _f -~~r! fa_~ tD broJ_
!! r-t' v b:t l " - --- ~.:::"1 ~ _i.pro.ii:dg.

BRIGGS S. CUNNINGHAM
yacht. sailors to win honors in international racing, a.s well as
ONEin hisof thehomeyounger
waters, is B1·iggs S. Ctmninghmn, of the Pequot Yacht Club, Southport, Conn. Only a short time ago an undergraduate at Yale, he has already sailed in
two international mat.ches on this side of the Atlanf1'c, and last spring he followed the
111editerra.nea.n ci1·cuit in the Six-Metre Class.
Much of Bri ggs Cunningham's early expen'ence was gained in the hotly competitive
Star Class, and as a member of the Yale team in two of the infet·collegiate matches, in
which he sailed 1:n an Eight-111eire and 1:n a Class S yacht. I n 1928 he was pa1·t owner,
with F. T. B edford, of the Eight-Metre "Loke," which he sai led a good pm·t of that
summer. The next year he bought the Six-Jvfetre "Akaba," which won the Seawanha,ka
Cup in 1928, and Tenam ed her" Lucie." That season he won the champ1'onship in the
Sound with her. Taking" Lt1cie" abroad thefollowt'r1g sprin g, he won the series cham.7Jionshi7J in fast company on the RivieTa, and last summer he and this fast "Six"
toeTe chosen for the A merican team picked to meet the BTitish in the British-American
team match sa£led off Oyster Bay . The AmeTican team won ovenvhel?m:ngly, and
"Lu.cie " was the high point boat in the match.
This yew· he has a new "Lu.cie," fro1n designs by Clinton H . Cmne, which he
raced in the Tecent S ix-11:[ el7·e match against the B ennuda "S1'xes," sa1'led in B ermuda
waters.
I n most of the m ces, his wife, the former Lucie Bedford, tvho won her lauTels in the
Star Class, sa-ils with him and has proved an able assistant.

WILLIAM W . SWAN

l'

ER a long period of years there have been many fine helmsmen developed on Long
I sland Sound. Ranking among the best of these skippers, not only in exceUence of
0
handling a good boat during a mce, but in ability to tune up and improve poor boats,

is
William W. Stcan, of N ew R ochelle, N. 1".
Since 1898 "Bill" Swan has taken first place, sailing in various classes, in eighteen
Larchmont Haec W eek Series, and has acquired twenty-two Sound championships. As
early as 1909 he entered international compet1.tion when he was chosen to represent the
United • tales against Germany in the 8onder Class competition, and at that time, with
"J oyetle," he won the President Taft CttJJ . • ince 1909 he has been a member of nine teams
representing the United States in international contests. JJ is ability was distinctly apparent
in the seri_es f or the B ritish-American T rophy held on the Clyde in 1928. B esides winning a
place on the team u:ith "Heron," a Six-.\[etre which was considered outbuilt, he made a
remarkable shotcing with her in the stiff competition of thai series.
.1/r . • 'wan does not confine his yachting activity entirely to winning races, but endeavors
to share his experience and develop in others a lot·e of boats and the water by conducting
interesting and instructive lectures on the subject. Jl any of the rising junior yachtsmen,
as well as adult beginners, have learned the f undamentals of racing tactics and rules with
the help of his instruction, and credit him with a fine ability to imparl his knowledge of
seamansh1'p.
A member of the L archmont and Nantucket }'acht Clubs, Mr . • wan has a splendid
opportunity to exert a wholesome 1'njlttence on f uture skippers.

HENRY B . PLANT
OR 11early .fifteen years Ilenry B. P la11t, Vice-Commodore of the Sem•·anlwka: Corin F thian
J'a r/11 Club, has beeu racing and sailing ·yachts 011 Loug I sland Sound, Rilh
sa:cral exwrsious to foreig n rmlcrs in six-metre boats 011 the s ide, b·y 1m_v of auiuternatioual
flm•or, u·ntil he is, today , ouc of the best k no·wu small yacht sailors on the Atlantic Coast.
i f there is anythi11g i11 iuherilit1g a lm•e of the sea, Ilcury Plant came b·y kis flair fo r
yachti11g honestly, for his father, Jforton F. Plaut, <•·as pro111i11ent in ·y acht racing circles
a generation ago, ••·hen in his schooners " Ingomar'' a11d "Elena,·· both. of <~·hic/1 he built,
he raced hard on both sides of the Atlanl·ic, being one of the fe<i.' A mcrican yachts men to
sail a large yacht iu Germau 7i.'a/crs.
First appearing ou/he raci11g lists in 1916 <<·ith the .\'. 1". }'. C. -10- Foo/ Class ·• Jfaisie.' '
Ilenry Plant has ahtays had one or more yachts in commission e7·ery year since then, a11d
'<i.'hile these hm•e dZ{fered •••idely in si:;c, his preference is for small craft. For se7wal years
he owned and raced the" F~{ty" "Spartan ,'' but w ith the promotiou in 1921 of intemalioua/
raci11g 1.11 the S ix-Jfetrc Class by the .)'mwa111takct Yacht Club, Plcml ha s been a pro111i11ent
fi.~ure in that class, and has bm'lt and m;.·ned mcwy "Sixes," a11d has been a member of a
nun1ber of the international teams thai represented the United Stales both here and abroad .
..J mong the ... ixes" he hn.~ sailed are" Clytie,"" Ingomar,'' ''.\'atka,·• "Clytie" (the second
of thai 11a111e) and "Salecma." in the falter he raced in S<!•eden last year for the Sca11 dinat·iau Gold Cup, ·while i11 1927 his "Clytie" 1uas the 111/successfu/ defender of the
Sem.-aulwka Cup against the ;\'oncegia ns. in 1928 he sailed "Clytie" -,,·ith an East
Coast team of" Sixes" on the Pacijic, off Los Angeles.
ln addition to racin~, Il eury Plan/ does a lot of cruising, in recent )'ears in the large
po ..·er cruiser ·• Thelma ," originally built for his fa ther in 191 1. H e is ahna)•S ·interested
in any ?no<•enlentlookiug tM.-ards the 1i.'elfare of the sport of )•arhting, a11d generous 1.11 his
suppon. Besides beinf!. a flag o_ffiar of the Sea'ii•auhaka J"ar/11 Club, he is a member of
the .\'r-ii' J'ork, Larchmont. Easlcm, i ndian llarbor and .Yassau l'acl1t Clubs, and the
Or ran R aring Club of England.

COLGATE HOYT
old guard at the Seawanhaka Corinthian }"achl Cl1tb, Colgai.e
0 .\'EHoytofhasthe been
sailing boats on Oyster Bay and the waters adjacent thereto

for as long a time as his famous, and perhaps somewhat better known brother, C.
Sherman Hoyt. In fact, the two brothers sailed together for many yea1·s 1'n their
younger days, making a team that u·as always a hard one to beat, and many of their
earlier boats were owned jointly by the two. These included one of the old Seawanhaka 15-footers, the 21-foot Seawanhaka Knockabout " Tfintje,'' the ' ·Tito,'' and
others. When Sherman designed and built the champion Class Q racer" Capsicum,''
11
Coley" sa·iled with him in many of his campaigns with that famou-s forerunner
of the present go-Rater Class.
A.t present Colgate Hoyt owns and sails the Seawanhaka schooner 11 Tide," and
has raced her dw·ing the last two .\". l". 1". C. cruises. "Tide,. 1·s a jaPorite name
u·ith him, for all of his recent yachts have borne that appellation. These were three
power cruisers from 38 to 56 feet in length in which JJ r. Hoyt did much cruising
between 1928 and 1933. The name belongs ·in the family, and came down from a
boat owned for many years by Colgate Hoyt, Sr., built from designs by Sherman
H (Hfl in I .Q(J6.
F ,r •>:-rnl 'lf!n"·' Colgate Hoyt ser<·ed as T"'en:o:!lrer of the -eatranhal:a Corin• r · f.& 1"/ d-. nnd he has alrcay.~ been act,.re iTI the orgar i: at on . He i.s a[... .; a
.\ · l"arl: }"acht Club and of the Edgartorn, l"arftl rzub. on Jfa:iJJa's

COMMODORE ALBERT SOILAND
HIS month we turn to the Pacific Coast to pay tribute to the indefatigable
work on behalf of the sport of yachting by Dr. Albert Soiland, of Los
T
Angeles. As commodore of the Transpacifi.c l"acht Club, Dr. Soiland bienniaUy develops enthusiasm among western windjammers for the ~180-mile
jaunt to Honolulu. Thrice he has participated in this classic, fi1·st in 1928
with his schooner 11 Viking IV," a second time on the?"ecord-holding "lvf ariner"
in 1926, and again in 1980, aboard "Contender."
Commodore Soilan4's efforts in behalf of yachting on the West Coast include
active participation in the work of many organizations. His first official post
dates back to 1914 as organizer and as first commodore of the Newport Harbor
Yacht Club, an office which he is filling again this year. In 1915 he was elected
commodore of the venerable South Coa~t Yacht Club. La1·gely through his
efforts in 1921 there was organized the Southern California Yachting Association, which he served as commodore during its first two years. Late1·, he effected
the organization of the Pacific Coa~t Yachting Association and served as its
head in 1928. I n addition to the local offices he has held, Commodore Soiland
has served on the Executive Committee of the North American Yacht Racing
Union.
Craft flying Commodore Soiland' s house flag include the historic "Yasco de
Gama," and "Vikings I , II, Ill and IV," the latter a 54-foot auxiliary
schooner. He founded the Snowbird fleet of his home club by liberally donating
boats to the junior members, and he u;as instrumental in establishing the Six.Metre Class on the Coast by helping to organize the syndicate u·hich brattght
"Synnove"' to his home port.

FRANK C. PAINE

ERE we have Frank C. Paine, a" Down East" yachtsman who was skipper of the
cutter "Highland Light" in her record-breaking drive to Bermuda last month.
H
Not only did he sail his boat (which he had under charter) from Montauk to St. David's
Head in under three days - hours faster than it had ever been done before in this race but he was also responsible for her design.
While known chiefly as a successful helmsman of racing boats, Frank Paine took to
ocean racing last year, when he sailed in" Highland Light" on the Transatlantic Race,
in which she finished in third place. This year, to the best of our knowledge, was his fi1·st
Bermuda Race.
Frank Paine comes by his yachting naturally. His father was General Charles J .
Paine, of Boston, who was largely responsible for the defense of the A7nerica's Cup in
1885, 1886, and 1887, when he had built and managed the famous sloops "Puritan,"
"Mayflower" and '' Volunteer." It was General Paine who organized a syndicate in 1885
to build a boat to meet u Genesta," and he went to Edward Burgess for the design. The
result was'' Pu1itan. " So successful was u Puritan" and the two boats thatfollowed her
that Burgess, then practically unknown outside of New England, at once took rank among
the foremost naval architects of this count·ry and became famous from coast to coast.
Brought up in an atmosphere of yachting, Frank Paine took to sailing boats at an early
age as a duck takes to water. Later, becoming interested in naval architecture, he began
designing boats as an avocation. He turned out many successful boats in the smaller rating
classes, and some yea1·s ago he took up yacht designing as a profession. He was a leading
member of the syndicate that campaigned the A7nerica's Cup candidate u Yankee" in the
1930 race, sailed on her in most of her races, and his firm designed her.
The list of boats he has owned is long and varied, and includes many successful20- and
25-rate?·s and the 8-metre ''Gypsy," which defended the Seawanhaka Cup in 1929. His
yacht club affiliations are the New York and Eastern Yacht Clubs, the Corinthian, of
Marblehead, and the Seawanhaka, of Oyster Bay.

Copyright, 1\ir~, Cowt•

ROBERT B. MEYER
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OBERT B. MEYER, better known as "Bob," was captain of the A merican Six-Metre team which did such a fine job on the Solent this year in
the match race for the British-American Cup. I n spite of the fact that this was
his first metre cla.ss racing abroad, his team won the series by the overwhelming
score of 99 points to 45 for their opponents, and his own boat, "Bob-Kat II,"
was high point scorer with a total of 2934 points to her credit.
"Bob" .~.vi eyer comes of a yachting family, his father, the late Cord Meyer,
having been prominent in Long Island Sound racing in the early years of this
century, when he owned the Herreshoff-built 45-footer " Altair." Later, he
sailed in the N. r. Y. C. 30-Foot Class, then sta1·ting its famous caTeer, a.s
owner of the "Atair." So "Bob" got his training and his tutelage at an early
age. IT"e believe he owned and sailed one of the Bayside Birds as a youngster.
LateT he was prominent in the 20-rater "R" Class on Long Island Sound,
and he had the first "Bob-Kat" built to that class in 1926, when 1·t was going
strong and the competition was keen. After selling her, he raced as crew in the
12-Metre and ''!vi" Classes, and in 1931 he had" Bob-Kat II" built, his
first I nternational Rule boat.
He was the first secretary of the North American }·acht Racing Union
when that body was fotmed a number of years ago, and he has been active in
organized yachting affairs for the past ten years or more. His present yacht
club affiliation.s are the New York, Manhassset Bay, and Larchmont Clubs.

E. TOWNSEND IRVIN

E

TO fL""VSE ND IRVIJ.V is not only well known on the
• Atlantic Coast as a racing skipper but he has the adrlitional distinction of being the Commodore of one of the
foremost racing clubs in the r.; nited Slates, which this month
is celebrating the sixtieth anniversary of its organization.
. i.rty years ago on J uly 4th the Seawanhaka Corinlhian
}'acht Club sailed its first regatta on the waters of L ong
].~land Sound off Oyster B ay. It was the first club in
America formed primarily to promote Corinthian ism in
yachting, and during its long and successful career it has
done much to place the sport on a sound and healthy basis
rutrl to foster the amateur spirit in yacht racing.

ll'e first recall Commodore I ruin when he was mcing
theNew 1-ork l"acht Club 50-f ooter, "Pleione," which he
owned in 1918 andtheyearsfollowing, u·ith Chester R umrill.
After the tear he took an active part in the efforts of !he
Seawanhaka 1'achl Club to get international competition
with Great B ritain started i n the smaller classes, which
resulted in the first B ritish-American Cup series, sailed
in Six-JIeire yachts. H e was part owner with "Dick"
Boardman and J. L. Saltonstall of the" Grebe," v.:hich twice
made the A merican team in these international matches,
and he sailed in her, here and abroad, f or a number of
years thereafter.
About 1930 he !cent into the E ight-Jfetre Class with
' · . ally, ·· tchich he has raced f or the past three sea.sons,
nnrl he ou·ns al1:1o the fast pou·er cruiser" T ara."
I n 19SO Jfr. l tL•in u·as a member of the .America's Cup
. election r·ommittee of the N ew r ork l-achl Club, which
had the respon.9ibility of picking the defender fo r the last
match for the famous cup, "Enterprise" being chosen. H e
is also chairman of lhe JIembership Commillee of theN ew
l·ork racht Club .

. eou'<lldwka Corintl•ion l ·acht Club.
Fnwuled in 1872 and celebratin&
its sixtieth annit•ersary this ."('(•r

M. ROIDI/tld

J. SEWARD JOHNSON
dt~ring

y REASON of his excellent work in his Six-Jfetre yacht" J ill"
and
J. Seward J ohnson has become well known in that
B
class, both t'n this country and abroad. Having owned and sat'led no less than
1932

1933,

four "Sixes" in the last five years, his activity has been confined largely to
that .fine hard-racing intemational class. I n the Stephetts-designcd "Jill,"
he was a men~ber of the A1nerican team which won the B ritish-American Cup
in 1932 in British u:aters, where he made the second highest ]Joint score,
"Bob-Kat" alone beating him. L ater that same sea.~on his boat was chosen to
mcefor the Seawanhaka Cu]J, then held by the Royal Northern l"acht Club on
the Clyde. "Jill" was successful in this ~·enture, bringing the time-honored
trophy back to the club which first placed it in competition and which, since
then, has seen but little of it. Last year, sailing " J ill" in B ermudian waters,
he won the Prince of Wales Trophy against two B ermuda "S1':res."
Going first i nto the Six-Meire Cla ss about 1930 with the "Clyi1'c," one of
the older Crane-designed boats, he ne:rl owned the " Aphrodite," and in 1981
he had" J ill " built for hi m. TMs year he ordered a new" Si:r," the" Ja ck,"
which was shipped to B emmda in April.i?tst after she was launched. W ith
but httle time to get the boat shaken down or in racing trim, she did not show
much against the Bermuda "Sixes" in the racing during 11!ay for the Prince
of ITales Cup. The new boat, hott'erer, 1·s now being raced here for a place on
the American team which will meet the Scotch ht'i.'asion in September.
Seward .!ohnson' s experience has not been con.fi ned to short course racing.
I n 1928, with hi.<: brother R obert H'. J ohnson, he sa'iled the schooner "A 1·iel"
1·n the B ermuda Race, and five yem·s later they entered a larger schooner, the
"Zodiac," 1.11 the Transatlantt'c Race for the IGng of Spain's C'ttp, which was
tvon by the "Elena." I n the "Zodiac" Ah. Johnson and h1's brother have done
rntu·h extended cruist'ng:
H is r:htb a.ffi.liations are with the New York, .Seawanhaka, and Larchmont
Yacht Clubs in this country, and the Royal B ermtlda Yacht Cl7lb, Hami lton.

GEORGE E. ROOSEVELT
HE owner and skipper of the schooner "Mistress" which sailed in the recent
Transatlantic and Fastnet races does not need an intToduction to anyone who has
T
done much sailing aTound L ong Island Sound. In the wateTs around Oyster Bay the
name of Roosevelt has long been identified with yachting. I n fact, with three brothers
owning and sailing boats out of that little port at the present time, it is only by the
careful use of the Christian name that they are identified at all.
All of George Roosevelt's early sailing was done on the waters under the shadow of
Cooper's Bluff, where he started sailing with his father, the late W . Emlen Roosevelt,
in the old-fashioned centerboard sloops of the late nineties of the last century. The Seawanhaka Yacht Club, then as well as now, was the home of small boat sailing, and
George Roosevelt did considerable racing in the old Seawanhaka 15-foot class, and the
early knockabouts that bore that club's name, sailing with o·r against Sherman Hoyt,
Victor Cumnock, and others of the crowd that made small class racing so popular on
the Sound.
In 1907 he became the owner of theN. Y. Y . C. SO-footer "Dahinda," which he
sailed and raced, and in which he did a good deal of coastwise and offshore sailing,
until1914. During this period, also, he made many offshore trips in the fishing schooners out of Gloucester. Then followed more small boat sailing until, in 1929, he gazre
Sherman Hoyt an order for an ocean cruiser for the Bermuda Race, which resulted in
the" Mistress ." I n her, he sailed the Bermuda Race of 1930, and other long distance
cruising races. H e was one of the first to enter his yacht in the Tmnsatlantic Race_
Before starting in this, he sailed the Cape May Race this year, and then took in tk
F astnet affair, and won the Stratford Shoal Race in October on his return. "Mislres3.,
was much admired in England as a splendid example of a fine ocean racer.
Mr . Roosevelt's yacht clubs are Seawanhaka-Corinthian, New York Yachl., aatl
Cruising Club of America. ,

ELDON H. TRIMINGHAM
H EX it comes to getting all there is out of a racing boat it would be hard to
find anyone bell&r than Eldon H. Trimingham, of Bermuda. Although
W
most of his sailing is done in his home waters, he has raced enough on Long
I sland Sottnd and at Marblehead to be well known to American skippers. Nor
is his experience confined to small boats, for he has sailed and raced on many of
the larger yachts in this country.
As a dinghy sailor, Trimingham, in his yottnger days, was very successful
in these little craft that are all sail and no hull, and where, perhaps, the most
important members of the crew are the baileTs. Even while sailing these sporty
craft, he was winning races in the Gardner-designed Class S boat "Cyric, ··
which he owned with his brother, Kenneth Trimingham. I n 1926 he helped to
establish the Bamuda One-Design Class, and in his" Atlantis" he has been on
every team that has sailed in the international series held annually with the Long
I sland ound Interclubs, and has usually been high score man in these matches.
At least, his has been the hardest boat to beat. When the ix-Jfetre Class was
taken up by the Bermuda sailors in 1930, Eldon was at the helm of his" Viking,.
in the first series against the American boats. I n this first intemational series
the Bermuda team lost by a narrow margin. But they "came back·' that summer
on the Sound and turned the tables on the .4.merican pair they met, and in 1931
they won again at Bermuda, Eldon Trimingham sail-ing .. Achilles" to lead-,,
the scoring.
JJ r. Trimingham has been largely instrumental in making the Bermuda P.~
a success, being the representative of the Royal Benmtda }·acht Club on the fkm
Race Committee, and he has sailed in the event several times since 1923. Hi'
served as Commodore of the Royal Bemwda organization, and he i$ al-~ a~
ber of the Cruis·ing Club of America.

JOHNSTON DE FOREST
FOREST, whose quest of the Seawanhaka Cup last
summer took him to the Clyde with his eight-metre ya-cht "P1·iscilla
JII I,"OH.VSTON
is the subject of our sketch this mqnth. His long yacht racing career
DE

certainly entitles him to a place in the nautical" Hall of Fame."
Th ough during the past- ten years his name has been associated with
six-metre and eight-metre boats, all bearing the name" Priscilla," J ohnston de Forest had been pronZ?·nent on L ong I slancl Sound as a racing skipper many years bef ore that, and an active member of a group at the
Seawanhaka-Corinthian }' acht Club that did much f or the promotion of the
sport. I n 1907 he bought the New }'ork " Th irty' ' "Nipsi," which he
raced consistently 1·n her class, then at the height of its popularity, until
1915. Thenfollcrwed two or three years in the" Jfinx," of the same class.
ll' hen the Seawanhaka Club instigated international raci-ng tljit.h the Brit?.sh in the Si:c-Jletre Class, M r. de Forest built the 11 P1·iscilla" in 1922,
and she was act-ive in the racing of the class until19i25. Two years later he
had " P riscilla II ,. built, also a "Six," for the Scandinavian invasion of
that year, but she did not get into the internat-ional series. I n 1929 this boat
was followed by" P riscilla I ll," an eight-metre, and one of the best so far
turned out in this cotmtry. After a close elimination series between" Priscilla" and "Gypsy, .. the latter was chosen to defend the Seawanhaka Cttp
against" Caryl ..,
I n 1980 "Priscilla II I " won the L adies' Plate trophy at Jf arblehead,
and annexed I he championship of Long I sland Sound in that class by a
wide margin. She was unsuccessful in her attempt to bring the S eawanhaka
Cup back last year.
I n addition to membership in the Seawanhaka Yacht Club, John~lon
de Forest is a member of the New York and the Ba-r Harbor 1-acht Clubs.

HOBART FORD
ERE we have Hobart Ford, of Rye, S. r., nwrefamiliarly known as" H obey"
wherever his latest ship, the " JIother Goose," pokes her nose and drops her
gangway ladder overside. This year (as was I he case last season) the "Goose" fl·ies the
vice-commodore's pennant of the Cruising Club from her single stub mast.
"Hobey" has been a hard case sailormanfor so many years that he hardly needs an
introduction, especially to Atlantic Coast "yachters" between Cape Henry and Nova
Scotia. Able c1·uising boats are his t•ice, although from tirne to time he bobs up in a
racing class, where he usually gives a good accotmt of himself and his boats. We recall
him first, shortly after the close of the Great War, poking around the New England
Coa~t in his green 37-foot ketch "Cynosure II." Memor-y does not serve to name the
boat he had before this one. After several years in this wholesome cruiser he had the
schooner " Bertha Francis" built at Rockport, from designs by 1\1c/11anus, who was
responsible f or so many of the Glottcester and Boston .fishing fleet. In 1926 he added the
I nterclub "Cynosu1·e" to his fleet and raced when he was not cruising. Then he bought
the 50-foot schooner " Wandee," and she was followed, in 1980, by the 48-foot cutter
" kal," which he had built and in which he raced to Bennuda that year. I n other
hands, this boat took second p1"ize in the Transatlantic Race last year. A. yea1· or so ago
he purchased and sailed the Six-.11 etre 1·acer "A ph1·odite," but he could not keep away
from his early loves, the cruisers, and last year he startled his friends with the Chesapeake power-d1·iven work boat" Jfother Goose," which he claims "packs" more real
comfort and ability in 65 feet than any other boat he ever owned. Certainly, as a
hospitable flagship f or the Cruising Club, she leaves little to be desired. His other
yachting clttbs are the A. rnerica.n and the New Y ark.
The costwne in u·hich you see "H obey" is not his conventional sailing one, but he
simply cmlld not keep out of a Frostbite dinghy just becattse of his clothes.

H

The new Larchmonl Regalia Commillee. Lefl lo righl : Buller Whi1in11, Chairman; Frederick
Hoyl, J. F . Mahlaledl, R. W . S1. H ill and J. C. Andresen.

Addison G. Hanan
Yachtsmen all over the United
States were shocked to hear of the
sudden death of Addison G. Hanan
on July 16th, at his country home at
Port Chester, New York.
For
some ten years Mr. Hanan had suffered from a heart affliction, but
hi-; cond ition did not appear to be
dangerous until shortly before his
death. 1\fr. Hanan was forty-seven
year' of age and had resided in
Erooklyn most of his life.
It i" probable that no name was
as well known in American yachting
circles as that of ~~ r. Hanan, who
has been prominently identified with
yacht racing and yacht designing
f?r the last thirty years. For a lo.ng
tune 1\lr. Hanan has been constdered one of the best of American
skip[>ers and there was probably no
man in this country who could get
a boat tuned up as well and get as
much out of her as 1\f r. Hanan. He
had been sailing actively every year

up to the present season, and he was
making preparations to sail his Sixi\ f eter Class yacht Bally H oo at the
time of his death, though he had recently sold his famous class "P"
boat the Nalrma and his class "R"
boat, the Ariel.
Starting in at an early age, Mr.
Hanan and his brother, H . Wilmer
Hanan, sailed with their father,
John H . Hanan, in boats owned by
him. He soon made a reputation
for himself at a time when there
were many skilful yachtsmen racing
on Long Island Sound.
In 1906-07 he was sailing the
Gardner 40-footer Aspira11t and at
tlte same time owned the N.Y. 30iooter Nautilus. The latter year he
owned the Se11eca, one of the first
class "P" boats under the Univer~al Rule. In her he sailed in the
International Races for the Canada
Cup on Lake Erie and won in t~tree
straight races. At another lime,

racing for th e same cup, he sa iled
the . American boat I ro11deqttoit
agamst the Ca11ada, having been
. ent for to sail the American boat
after the ma_tch seemed hopelessly
lost. He arnved at Rochester with
the score 2-0 in favo r o f the Canadian ?oat, and though he had
never satled the lro11dcquoit before,
he took the nex t three races.
In later yea rs he became known
as an amateur designer, though all
of the boats that he turned out were
for his ow n use. H e designed the
~lass "P" yacht l oscphi11e, followmg her with the N ahma in which
ltc heat all of the other class "P"
yachts and the Ariel, rrobably the
fastest "R" boat yet designed. In
the Six-Meter races la ~ t year he
tried his hand at the British International rule by turning out Ba/l.olroo and L'Esprit, the latter being
one of the boats representing thi
ronntry on the International Team.
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C. F. HA VEMEYER
NE of the younger racing skippers on Long Island Sound wlzo has been identified during

O the past few years with the Six-metre Class, where he lzas proved himself a clever helmsman, is C. F. Havemeyer, better known to his friends, perhaps, as "Bubbles."

It was in the 17-foo/ class at Dark Harbor, Maine, that C. F. Havemeyer got his initiation
into yacht racing , soon after he left Harvard, where he played varsity football in his undergraduate days. I n this hot class of lillie boats he was very successful for several seasons. A
member of the Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club, he became identified with the "Sixes"
when that club promoted international racing soon after the war, and he sailed in'' A/on/auk''
when that boat came out in 1921. In 1924/ze sailed on " Heron" in the same class, and also
i n Class S, which was,the?~ going strong at Oyst~r Bay. !n _llze followi!~g year he was one of
the crew of" R edhead, w~th Mr. II. M. Crane, t n the ~hm~natto?~ sertes of that year to pick
a boat to go across for the Seawanhaka Cup. l ie also_ satled t~~ the. tnte~,national series against
the S candinavians that aulunm. Last year he satled &he Fneda, one of the successf11l
"Sixes " but lze was beate·n by "Lea" in the trials to pick a defender for the Scandinavian
Gold C;tp. This year he is saili ng " R edhead" in the early trials on the Sotmd to select a
team to represent the United Slates abroad.
\fuch of Havemeyer' s cruising has been done i1~ the Crow~Jinshield-designed )•awl
"Tempest," which he owned for several years.
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Harold S. Vanderbilt, 3kipper of the "Rainbow" and
organi=er of the 3J'T!dicme which built her, talking it
over u:ith de3igner W. Starling Bur&c$&
Top, left. C. Sherman Hoyt, member of "Rainboro'3"
afterguard

Harold S. Vanderbilt, skipper of the "Rainbow" and
organizer of the syndicate which built her, tall.-ing it
over with designer W. Starling Burgess
Top, left. C. Sherman Hoyt, member of "Rainbow's"
afterguard

Charles Francis A dams at the wheel of" l'arlkff" l(•hich
he hru sailed in winning form this season

Loft, center. Chandler llot'e)"• managing head of the
"l'ankcc" syndicate, /aru sailt'CI on the )-ocht in all of
her races (Photo, COI(rtesy "Tho porum an,.). Bottom.
Jlt'ginaltl de B. Boardman, skip~r of tho "Wmamoe"

"Endeavour's" designer, Charles E. Nicl!OUon

lamas 0. M . Sopwith, owner and skipper of the

clwlkn&er, at the wheel of the "Endeaoour"

Fran/.· C. Paine, " l'unkec's" designer, is a.s 8<JOd at
suiling a bout as he is at designing one

ri II.

Prin~, uwlwr of "Wef'tumot•," ddc•r·
ia apite of duuppointmenu in the curly racing

t , _ commillee of the '~""' }'ark Yacht Oub,
• shoulders rests the burdeu of seeing that the
In ~~ a fair race. E<lnumd Lang, Clilllon
Macken; ie and E. Vail u-bbins

SEA
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YAI:HTSMA.N
OF THE MONTH
B) F. Pli'RCE SHERR\'

T H E M AN: Stan/tty 1-1. Barrows (/~ft) aboard his Six M eter Strider,
talking racing tactics with Jimmit' Michael, who has bu n sailing
with bim.

HIS BOAT: Stridu, fomurly Lulu, lt'ading St. Francis, sailt'd by
Charles A. Langlais.-Pbotos by F. Pit'rce Shury.

of our boat owners can more fittingly be ca lled "a
yachtsman" than Stanley H . Barrows. At the St. Francis
Yacht C lub the other day we cornered the skipper in turtle·neck
and salt-faded cap taking on a spot of food as an interlude between a tuneup race and the job of preparing his boat .for her
trip South. It came out that this business of yacht racmg has
high -spotted his life since 1896.

appearance and complement of beautiful sails, and Barrows outsailed all local competition and through two Pacific Coast Championships until 1936 when he sold the boat to Ronald Colman
of Los Angeles. Meanwhile the g raceful black racer has cruised
offshore to Panama and to Alaska.

N

ONE

Barrows' first boat-a I 5' cat- was a product of his own
hands and back there in Chicago he acquired successively boats
meas~ring 16' , 18', and 20' overall. H is first claim to fame .came
with Mildred. a smart 30' sloop that W . H . H and had des1gned
for President Cleveland's use on Buzzard's Bay. This combination of man and boat took championships in Great Lakes 4-A
Class for three straight years.
The venerable Jackson Park Yacht Club elected Stanley Barrows to its Directorate in 1902, and on to Rear Commodore the
following year when he sailed on Vencedor wh ich won the h istoric Mackinac Race.
Moving over to Lake Geneva, Barrows raced the trick~ Bilgeboards of the scow type common to in land waters.. H~ sk•ppered
LAzy Bones to a championship in 1904, and agam m 1905 at
Lake Minnetonka, Minn.
The acquiring of championships was shelved for ot.her c.onsiderations until Barrows rediscovered the sport upon IllS arnval
for residence in San Francisco in 1929. Everyone had been reading about the success of the Bermuda winner Dragoon : Stanley
went East and brought her to California. The 67' ketch immediately won the local name of " Picture Sh ip" by her smart

With his purchase of Manana in 193 7 Barrows meant to provide San Francisco Bay with an outstanding yacht. En route home
with the 98' schooner the skipper got her through the Caribbean
Sea and to Cartagena, but the discouraging succession of crew
difficulties prompted the abandonment of the trip and the return
to New York where the boat was sold. The ba lance of the sailing
season was passed in the role of guest skipper on several San
Francisco yachts, notably Dr. Bruck's HIIJsy.
Barrows was the logical choice of the St. Francis Y. C. 6-Meter
Syndicate when it was decided to send East for a boat to be
sailed in the 1939 Pacific Coast Championships. Briggs Cunningham's Fun was bought for the club, and her sister ship Lu/11 came
along West as Barrows' personal property, which he re-christened
Strider.

Strider's first appearance in a regularly scheduled race will be
at the Christmas Regatta at Newport H arbor on December 31st
and January I st. She will then be laid up in Southern California
awaiting the Midwinter Regatta at Los Angeles H arbor, from
February 22nd to 26th.
In recognition of his services to the sport, Stanley Barrows
was elected Commodore of the Pacific Coast Yachting Association last January.

The ldte Ph,/ip J Roosevelt

•

weather, twenty minutes or half an hour is
long enough to be tense and alert.
Members have enjoyed the boats and the
winter sailing so much that they are glad to
pass the scheme along to others. Plans may be
acquired by writing the author at Dennet
Road, Marblehead.
HERBERT

P.

KENWAY

Record Entries for
Off Soundings Cruise
..,.. If early reports are any criterion, the
Spring Cruise of the Off Soundings Club,
scheduled for May 30th and 31st, is due to
break all records. The race committee of that
enthusiastic group of Connecticut Valley
yachtsmen reports that, on April 9th, only
ten days after the first notices had been
mailed, 39 entries had been received. The
committee is shooting at the 100-mark.

Clifford D. Mallory
..,.. Yachtsmen throughout the United States,
as well as those of Great Britain and Canada,
will learn with deep regret of the death of
Clifford D. Mallory on April 7th, in Miami,
Florida. He was stricken with a heart attack
oil his new auxiliary ketch Bonnie Dundee
some four weeks before, while returning
from a cruise in the Bahamas.
Clifford Mallory had been one of the leaders in yachting since the World War, and
became internationally known as president
of the North American Yacht Racing Union
from its formation (largely the result of his
own vision and effort), in 1926, to 1935.
Before that he had served for several terms
as president of the Yacht Racing Association
of Long Island Sound.
All his life Mr. Mallory was identified with
yachting and with shipping. His family for

Clifford Doy MtJ/lory

One of the trim new 19-footers of the St!konnet Clt!SS swinging her ~00 squtJre feet of st!/1/n d fresh
breeze. Below, the "Cocktt!il Fleet" prt!mS ht!ve rl!ctd In Mt!rblehud HtJrbor through the winter

several generations was engaged with !lbip
building and ship operation, and he himsri
had served as an executive in the M.aDory
shipping interests, first in the MAllory Steamship Company and later as president oC hil
own company, C. D. MAllory & Co.. while
in the World War he served the Uai&ed
States Shipping Board as assistant directar
of operations. Thus his interests 1nft al
with the sea and ships.
It was natural that he should tab: wp
yacht sailing at an early age, &Dd he ....
closely identified with the sport all hil Ia
The list of yacht& he has owned &Dd ..W
were many, of all el.a.sses, from smal.ltx.a tD
the New York "50" Myatic, and the 'I"tn!!ftMetre Typhoon. He raced in En&Jarwl, ia .._
ix-Metre and other c1aaaes, &Dd ca .._
West Coast, and he was known aa u Gallent helmsman and sailor. For the Iiiii ..,
years his name has always been .,.....;,w
with a number of boat.s which baTe aD beea
called Bonnu DuM«.
For five years, from 1930 to l!l15. t.e ....
commodore of the IodiaD Harbor Y..ata.la.
His other yacht club •ffilietimw ,... willa
the New York Yadl&. &M S.m t b
Corinthian, the Cruiaiac <lab ol A..;.
and t.he Royal Nu.uSUJiaca.b.Aa.....ciation of the place Mr. Malby ._..ill lila
hes.rts of Americao yaclt•
, ud
he has done for the IPri appraa • . . . •
of t.his islue oC Y AanllltU.

.I_...

50

YAOilll
Harvant. aad lr-... ~ n.t.oa&h. T
received ben eowpdiilieM r.... Yale's I
Besse, of Vineyard; ~aY)"s Walter 88(
Russell Mattern, Jr., &.coo Univenity;

Wm. F. Bole•

Hllrvllrd's First Division crew: George Nichols, Jr.,
Cllptllin, Arthur Besse, Dllvid 0 . lves lJnd FrlJnk Snyder

DARTMOUTH WINS McMILLAN CUP
HE Inter-Collegiate Yacht Racing Association crowned a new champion at
Marblehead on June 26th when the Dartmouth Corinthian Yacht Club replaced Williams as bolder of the McMillan Cup.
The triumph to which the Hanover yachtsmen were carried by the skill of their helmsmen, Emil Mosbacher, Jr., and Warner M.
Willcox, was the second capture of this piece
of silverware by Dartmouth crews, the Indians taking their first title in 1933. Dartmouth led the field o(liiX finalists with 54
points. Harvard nosed out Yale for second,
50]4 to 50; Navy tallied 43 ~, Boston University, 26, and Coast·Guard, 2-_l. The series
was sailed under ideal i-acing conditions. The
lightest breeze was close to 10 knots; and the
strength varied between 12 and 18 knots in
the other races, while the wind direction was
unusually steady.
The defeat of Williams, defending champions, by Boston University and Yale in the

T

third McMillan Cup Preliminary, on Quincy
Bay, five days before the finals, heightened
interest by assuring a new champion. Earlier,
at Annapolis, Dartmouth, Harvard, Navy
and Coast Guard had qualified from two sets
of preliminaries.
The series was sailed in two divisions, one
using International One-Designs and the
other M-B Class knockabouts. In the first, or
International division, were Emil Mosbacher,
Jr., Dartmouth, one of the leading helmsmen
in the class on Long Island Sound ; George
Nichols, Jr., Harvard, winner of the Gold
Cup with Goo!e, in 1939; Jack Ware, Yale,
twice National Junior Sailing Champion ;
Thomas Coleman, Boston University, one of
Boston Day's ace Indian Class helmsmen;
Bob Kunhardt, Navy's No. 2 skipper and a
Sound sailor with experience in this class; and
Ernest Burt, of Coast Guard.
The second, or M-B division, was headlined by the Willcox brothers, Roger, of

J ohn Day and Bob Clark. who handled
stick for Coast Guard.
On the morning of June 24th there w1
10-knot breeze from the south. The coo
called for a 6-mile windward and lee"
race. In the International:!, Jack Ware sa
a beautiful race all the way, leading b)
seconds at the weather mark and increa
the margin to over two minute~ ruru
home. The Dartmouth boat dropped f
second to fourth under spinnaker as Han
came up two plac~ and Bost{)n Univer
came up one.
Yale took its first jolt at the start of
second division when Dartmouth was f01
to alter helm to avoid hitting the Yale l
on the port tack . The Yale skipper, noti
that the judges considered the Blue
fouled, dropped out of the race and W&J
Willcox went on w win a race that put D
mouth in the lead, 9~ t{) 9 for Harv.
~avy's Sadler brought his boat from f01
to second on the spinnaker leg at the ex(>(
of Harvard and Boston University.
A southerly of at least 14 knots, kickinl
a grand sea, were the conditions at the s
of the afternoon race, over an 8_l+mile
angle. The CriiDS{)n hit ita snag here w
George ~ichols unwittingly beat the gUJ
the far end of the line. With vision bloc
by intervening sails, the Harvard crew
ther saw nor heard the recall signAls an
took a stem chase in a launch w bring ti
back. By that time the Harvard boat, wl
had been well out ahead, was hopelessly
of the race after she returned , although
elapsed time over the course, taken from
restart, was more than two minute! fa
than that of the winning crait.
The weather wa.s the kind to deligb
Vineyard Haven skipper and the paiJ
West Chop boys sailing for Yale made
most of it. With Harvard eliminated, J
Ware made it two in a row with anot
finely sailed race in the Internatioa
Dartmouth placed second, ~avy third,
Coast Guard fourth. Dick Besse won e
more handily in the M-B's, SCC{)nd ho1
going to Roger \\-tllcox, of Harvard. "
( Continued on pllg& 82)
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GEORGE NICHOLS DEAD
,.. Yachting lost one of its most famous
as well as most liked and respected
fi gures when George Nichols died at
hi s home in Cold Spring Harbor, L. I.,
aged 72, on Aug. 14.
Commodore Nichols was a sailor
throughout a long lifetime. He began
sailing as a boy, on Massachusetts Bay,
when he lived in Brookline, Mass. After
his araduation from Harvard in 1900 he
macle a five-months voyage around the
H om to Hawaii in a square-rigged ship.
L on" Island Sound became his home
wat~·s a few years later, and there he
sa iled every kind and siz~ of yacht, ~ne
of hi s best known in em·her days bemg
the N .Y.Y.C., 50-footer Carolina, which
he owned in the heyday of that class.

Gar Wood in Miss Alllcrica hung ~f
anot her new world's muto~·b oa t. ,rec~I CI :
• h 7a 7
p ll average Ill !Til e tna s
w1t
v . m. · · •
kl C
'll Detroit after wi nning the. Go
up.
. A G . Clark's Feath er hatlcd as out. . . ·. , Sander Class sloop on the
sta nddm g( . 1950 A G Clark's Feather,
Soun
In
. .
t
I
t the S'lme one, was ou thou g_l n_o I . di~i sio n of the I-landistand ui g· .')' lCI Addison Hanan in the
cap C ~ss .j . .) . Nahma defended the
5 00
Class
1 Cu on the Sound,
?vlanhasset Bay
~ I . I I' · Wawtka
actainst B. B. Crowmns ue c s
.
,
r 1~ m Marblehead.
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Twice he was called on to ?e ,skipper
of candidates for the Amenca s Cup,
Vanitie in the 1920 !J·ials and Weetamo~
. 1930 both owned by New Yor
m
'
' 11 Ile was
Yacht Club
syndicates of w h IC
a member, and it was through_ no fault
in their handling that both_ missed, by
the closest of decisions, bemg selecte~l
as defenders. In local racing out of his
home Cold Sprina Harbor Beach Club
he sailed the Atla~tic Cowslip .for many
years, but the most f~mous of hi~ recent
racing craft was Ius 6 Mete1 sloop
Goose. Built in 1938, Goose under Mr.
Nichols' handling became the outstanding Sb: of her decade, and while she was
occasionally beaten, she won most of the
races for the Seawanhaka Cup, Sca ndinavian Gold Cup, a nd other international trophies for which she sailed.
Mr. Nichols was commodore of the
New York Yacht Club from 1925
through 1927. A highly respected authority on the sport and its rules, he was
head of that club's Appeals Committee
for many yea rs up to his death, and also
of the Appeals and Hacing Rules committees of the North American Yacht
Hacing Union. When poor health during the last few yea rs limited his active
participation in the sport, he was a
frequent a nd interested spectator of
races on the Sound in hi s power cruiser
Fox .

AND 40 YEARS AGO
... • . S dcr Class yachts de·
.I
.
f
.... '<\mcncan. on
ading Spams 1 tc.un o
feated an IllY• ' arblehead .... Gravethree boats at_l\f;e scene of one of the
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r
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F. F. Brew~
W 'lS the big prize
schooner Elmrrw ew 'York Y.C. cruise.
winn~r of the. ~edboat Tartar was 60
The new sp
6'1" beam.
I don1y
. . .
ft. over al an

The late George Nichols
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northwester that blew up to 25 knots
in the puffs.
In class A, G. W. Blunt White of the
Off Soundings Club took first place with
his yawl, White Mist, nosing out Henry
duPont's sloop, Cyane, from Pine Orchard. F. A. Dewey's Golden Hin~
placed third. In Class B, T. S: Ha11.s
Teba finished first; D. C. Mackmtosh.s
]oydon second; and S. C. Sq uier II s
Fanta il third.
Sunday's weather was clear and
bright but all racers were bedeviled
wi th a wind that shifted all around the
compass fina lly settling in the so u~h 
wcst and proviuing a strong, fast flmsh
for every class. Charles T. Young HI ,
commouorc of the host club, won for
the th ird straight day with AI is/ ml II to
,weep the series in tho Eastern ln tcrclub
Class. Other series winners for the
three-day regalia wer •:
Stars, E. E. Gessner, Sachems H ead ;
LJ C:ls, James Bishop,
iunUc lh ;
Hlwdcs ISs, E. S. Clark, Pine Orchard ;
Lightnings, Hobert Johnslonc, \Vadawa llllck ; Co111 •Is, Hobert Knaus, Pocolopnng S.C. ; Thistles, William Bra inard.
Ma\OIIS I ~ l u nd ;
npo
od Baby
Knoekuhonls, Dan Dullard , Pin Orchard ; Zip~ . William Windnoll, 1 i.111lic
Bay; Int. 14s, John A. nrt r, Essex
Y.C; ll undlcaps, Georg
Elmgrcn,
Pocotopang S.C.

HENRY L. MAXWELL
~

l

n

y
:s

One of the best known racing yacht ·men of the first half of the present century, Henry L. Maxwell, of Crecnwich,
Conn ., passed nwuy after n brief ilh wss
on Aug. II wh ile staying at ~ I arthu 's
ineyanl. He was 7 1 years of nge. At
the lime of his death he was on · of the
oldest members in point of seniority of
tho Larchmont Y.C., where he served as
commodore from 1928 to J 930, being
o. 2 on the membership list, and he
had he ·n a member of the cw York
Y.C. since May, 190 1.
To the preceding generation 1Tarry
Maxwell was known as one of the top

,...."-HII NG

racing skippers in tl10 U.S. and a to h
man to beat. Yachting was his c~~f
.
. sport and he saillied
111tcrcst
nne1 f·avonte
in every kind of c~aft from small hoc~
abo uts to the b1g schooner, Queen
ownetl by his father, the late J. Roge '
~ lnxwell. H e might be said to ha:~
almost been born with a tiller in his
hands.
One of his first racing boats wa~ the
Snap11er in the hard-sailed 2 1-foot Raceabou t Class. In 1900 Harry M~well
sailed his father's Yankee in the then
famous 70-foot class and was one of the
few skippers to beat the late Charles
Barr, sailing theM ineola in that flgh ting
class. Then, after a period in the NYYC
30-foot class, he sailed the sloop Avenger
successfully, foll owed by the Larchmont
0 Class imbu$. In the early Twenties
he was at the helm of Banshee in the
tough 40-foot class, and when the International 6-Meters came out he sailed
frequently in international competition,
handling L ea in 1924 in the team race
aO'ainst the British, which was high
p~int boat on the American team. One
of his last racing yachts was the 12
~ f eter Iris, which he owned up to 1938.
Harry ~ l axwe11 lived during a period
of great racing sailors, and was respected by all of them as an excellent
helmsman, a good tactician and a h~rd
sailing. sportsmanlike opponent. W1th
his passing another of tho great flgures
of yachting has gone. ~e.is survived. by
three sons, Edward, W1lliam and Richard, a sister, f rs. Howard Whitney and
l>y hi widow, }.[ rs. Edna B. ~faxwell.

RACING CALENDAR
SAIL
Atlantic Coast
S r pt, ! - Dista n ce R ace. Essex Y.C.. Conn y C
StPt. ! --Jewett Bowl. VIneyard Havtn
•
U•rt!l<t
M IUS.
Sept, ! - Boa rdm an. Ladles Plate.
Bow l, Eas t ern Y.C . 111a.ss .
~ lid
Sept. 1-2-Cedar Pt. Race. O lbson Is. Y- 'y C
Se pt, 1-3-L a bor Day S er ies. American
Newl>u rypo rt. Mass.
l\1&55
Sept. 1-3- R eiatta. Winthrop Y.C •
y
S rp t, 1· 3 - R eu tta. Bellport BAY Y.C.i Nd
c.
Sep t , 2-Labor Day Ract. New Btd or
Mass
nbaU·Cor.
S ept. 2-Stra trord S hoa l R ace. Sea..-a
T ophJ &ss0
Y .C .. N .Y .
S ept. 2 -3-X Dlnl hles, S tockde r r
.
S rles r; y
V c .. Conn.
S ept, !!-!}-Manhasset BaY Fal 1 e
E~sw·n·
f?ell t 6-7-Internatlo n a ls, l um ra '
B eve rly V .Cs .. Mass.
Uttle Ell
Srpl. 7-!}-Com e ts. Inl'l Cham ps·
ll br .. N .J .
hester. ~auS ept . A--Jel!rey's Led ie R ace. l\lall~rts· Cltt I>·
Sep t. 8-Corottle ld & Stratford R
la nd V .C .
Pt y c. o1ou·
Sept. 8-Chowcle r Rnce. Eas tern
.
cestrr. Mass
Frn"lrk
S e p t. 8-!}-lnt'l !4s . Conn . CU P· ton y C IJ•-"
Sept. !}-Chowd er Race. So. 8 0'an v.c . ),tarblt·
Sep t. 9- Cho wder R ace. Corin th 1
I> •
h ead
OlbS011
S ept. 9·-15-Stars , World Ch a mPS.

y

ct;

Mel

D IY Rat<.l·

S ept. . 14- 15-0!T S oundlnss Club l\I&Uhs"et SaJ
sept . 15-Stratfo rd S h oal Race.
colJ
y C.
I Ch amPS •
Sept, 15- 16-\Vood Pussy, Na .
htk•
S p r lnll Hbr.
hY s r a•an
S e pt, 15-16-Small Boat TroP '
V .C .

(( mi/WIIrJ em ftiJIJ
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EASTERN CONNECTICUT REGATTA
..,.. The annual three-day regatta of the
E a tern Connecticut Y.R.A. was held at
the Pine Orchard Club, Pine Orchard,
Conn., Aug. 3-5. A turnout of some 160
competing yachts combined with excellent though erratic breezes, provided
a highly successful regatta. Member
clubs in the E .C.Y.R.A. include all
yacht clubs from Milford, Conn., eastward to Watch Hill, R.I.
On Friday, Aug. 3, a mod era tesouthwest wind gave race committee
chairman, Louis Richards of New London, an opportunity to send each class
over long courses. On Saturday moming a special long distance race was
held for cruising yachts handicapped
under the Off Soundings rule. The 1 1
Cla~s A and eight Class D contenders
got olf to a /lying start wllh 11 fi no

~fJtiJJS

30 YEARS AGO

America's first four 6 Meters lo\t tho
opening Drlt!Jh American Tt-am Hnct•s
on tho Solent with 88 points to Crt.·ut
Britain's 107...• S. D. Egan'~ !lllln/)()w,
designed by H arry Crcculng, of T oron·
to, won U1e FJshor-AIIisou speedboa t
trophy a l Dulfnlo. . .. H ank Huhinkom
w11s co-skipper of Carl AIIJng's Vlr~lu /11 ,
C hicago-Mackinac winner.... Mu rhl ••
hend Hace Week hit a new high with
225 bonts compellng. . . . Tl1o flrsl
Bay ide-Block Island auxiliary rnco wns
won by Sakana . . . . T ho soows Bootlegger and Freebooter, snilod by Jnck
C. nnd Louis P. Ordway, of Wh!to Bcnr
Y.C., St. Paul, Minn., won tho Royal
St. Lawrence Cup on Lake St. Louis.

AND 40 YEARS AGO
Disturber's 37.68 m.p.h. at Peoria
was an all-time American competition
speed record . . . . In the New YorkH alifax power cruiser race won by
Caroline, M. F . Dennis, all the boats
carried auxiliary sails-used 'em too.

northwester that blew up to 25 knots
in the puffs .
In class A, C . W. Blunt White of the
Off Soundings Club took first place with
his yawl, White Mist, nosing out Henry
duPont's sloop, Cyane, from Pine Orchard. F . A. D ewey's Gold en Hind
placed third. In Class B, T. S. Hall's
Teba finished first; D. C. Mackintosh's
]oydotl second; and S. C. Squier II's
Fantail third.
Sunday's weather was clear and
bright but all racers were bedeviled
with a wind that shifted all around the
compass finally settling in the southwest nnd providing a strong, fast finish
for every clnss. Cl1arles T. Young III,
com modore of the host club, won for
the third stra ight day with Mistral II to
'weep the series in the Eastern Interclub
C ia~!> . Other series winners for the
th rct.....dny regatta were:
Stnrs, E. E. Gessner, Sachems Head ;
L JO~. Jttlne~ nlshop, Niantic Day;
Hh od t'~ 18~, E. S. Clark, Pi no O rchard;
Lightnin g~. Hohorl J ohn~ t ono, Wndnwa nnt·k; Co moh , Ho1>crl Knaus, Pocoltlpnug S.C.; Th istl e~. Wllllnm ll rninnnl,
1 n~llll~
h)nnd ; Cn po Cod Unby
K 1 wt·~nho ut ~, Dnn Bullnrtl , Pine Ort:ltnrd ; Zips, Wllllnm Wimlnoll, Ninnt ie
llny; lnl. 1 '1 ~, John A. Carter, Essex
Y.(;; I Jnndlcn ps. C orgo Elmgrcn,
l'ocotopn11g S.C.

HENRY L. MAXWELL
..,.. Ono of tho host known rncing ynchtsmt·u of th e fl rs l hnlf of tho p resent century, Henry L. Maxwell, of C rconwich,
Conn., pusscd uwny nftcr n hrlef illno s
on Aug. II whllo staying nt ~f 11rth n's
Viney ml. Ho was 7 1 yenrs of ngc. At
the time of his death ho was on of th
oldes t members In point of seniority of
th o La rchmont Y.C., where ho served ns
commocloro from 1928 to 1030, bei ng
No. 2 on the membership list, and he
bad heen n me mber of tho New York
Y.C. since May, 1901.
T o the preceding genera tion Harry
Maxwell was known as one of the top

racing skippers in the U.S. and a tough
man to bea t. Yachting was his chief
intere t and fa vorite sport and he sailed
iu every kind of craft from small knocknbouts to the big schooner, Queen
owned by his father, the late J. Roge~
Maxwell. H e might b e said to have
a lmost been hom with a tiller in his
hands.
One of his first racing boats was the
Snapper in the hard-sailed 2 1-foot Raceabout Class. In 1900 H arry Maxwell
sailed hi fa th er's Yankee in the then
fa mous 70-foot class a nd w as one of the
few skippers to beat the la te Charles
Barr, sailing th e M ineola in that fighting
class. Then, after a p eriod in the NYYC
30-foot class, he sailed the sloop Avenger
successfully, followed by the La rchm ont
0 Class N imbus. In the early T wenties
he was at the helm of Banshee in the
tough 40-foot class, and whe n the I nterna tional 6-Meters came out he sailed
frequently in international competition ,
handling L ea in 1924 in the team race
against the British, which was high
point boat on the America n team . One
of his last racing yach ts was the 12
Meter Iris, which he owned up to 1938.
Harry ~1 axwell lived d uring a period
of great racing sailors, and was respected by all of them as an excellent
helmsman, a good tactician and a hard
sailing, sportsma nlike op ponen t. With
his passing another of the great figures
of yachting has gone. H e is survived by
three sons, Edward, William and Richard, a sister, Mrs. H oward Whiblev and
by hi widow, Mrs. Edna B. Max,~ell.

RACING CALENDAR
SA IL

Atla ntic Coast
Sept. 1- Dls tance R ace. E uex Y.C .. Conn .
Sept. ! -Jewett Bowl. Vlne:rard Haven Y.CJ

Man.

SePt. ! -Boardman, Ladles Plate, Lawrence
Bowl. Eutern Y C. Mass .
Sept, 1-2-Cedar P t . Race. Olbson Is. Y.S, :Md .
Sept. 1·3-Labor Da:r Series. American Y.C ..
Newburyport. Mass.
Su>t . 1-3-Reralta, Winthrop Y.C .. Ma.u .
Sept, 1-3- Ro:.atta, Bellport Bay Y.C .. N.Y
Sept. 2-Labor Da:r Race, New Bedford Y c ..

Mau.

Sept. 2--8tralfon1 Shoal Race. Seawanhaka-Cor.
Y.C . N.Y.
Sept. 2-3-X Dlnchles, Slocltder TroPh>·. Es•H
Y.C .. Conn.
Sept, 11·11-Manhauet Bay Fall Series. N.Y .
S ept. 6-7- lnternallonala. team races. Easltrn·
Beverly Y.Ca .. Mus.
Sept. 7-11-Cometa, lnt'l Champs , Ullle Eu
Hbr., N J .
Sept, 8-JenreY'a Led1c Race . Manchester. Mass.
Sept. 8-Comneld ,~ Slralford Ra cea, Clt:r Is·
land Y C.
Sept. 8-Chowd or Race. Eutern Pt. Y C , Olouceatcr. Mau.
Sept. B-11-Int'l 14s, Conn. Cup, Fenwick
Sept. 11-Chowder Race. So. Boaton Y.C .. l\lau.
Sept. 0- Chowder Race. Corinthian Y.C .. Marblehead
Sept, 11-111-Stara, World Champs. Ol bson Ls.
Md.
Sept. 14·111-01! Sou ndlnra Club Da:r Races .
Sept. 1:1- Stratrord Shoal Race. Manhasse t BU
Y.C.
Sept. 11!·18-Wood Puaa:r. Nat . ChamPS. Cold
Sprlnll Hbr.
Sept . 1:1-16--Small Boat Troph:r, Seawanbaka
Y .C.
(Cuouo"urd 1m pogr 78)
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weather, twenty minutes or half an hour is
long enough to be tense and alert.
Members have enjoyed the boats and the
winter sailing so much that they are glad to
pass the scheme along to others. Plans may be
acquired by writing the author at Dennet
Road, Marblehead.
HERBERT

P.

KENWAY

Record Entries for
Off Soundings Cruise
..,.. If early reports are any criterion, the
Spring Cruise of the Off Soundings Club,
scheduled for May 30th and 31st, is due to
break all records. The race committee of that
enthusiastic group of Connecticut Valley
yachtsmen reports that, on April 9th, only
ten days after the first notices had been
mailed, 39 entries had been received. The
committee is shooting at the 100-mark.

Clifford D. Mallory
..,.. Yachtsmen throughout the United States,
as well as those of Great Britain and Canada,
will learn with deep regret of the death of
Clifford D. Mallory on April 7th, in Miami,
Florida. He was stricken with a heart attack
oil his new auxiliary ketch Bonnie Dundee
some four weeks before, while returning
from a cruise in the Bahamas.
Clifford Mallory had been one of the leaders in yachting since the World War, and
became internationally known as president
of the North American Yacht Racing Union
from its formation (largely the result of his
own vision and effort), in 1926, to 1935.
Before that he had served for several terms
as president of the Yacht Racing Association
of Long Island Sound.
All his life Mr. Mallory was identified with
yachting and with shipping. His family for

Clifford Doy MtJ/lory

One of the trim new 19-footers of the St!konnet Clt!SS swinging her ~00 squtJre feet of st!/1/n d fresh
breeze. Below, the "Cocktt!il Fleet" prt!mS ht!ve rl!ctd In Mt!rblehud HtJrbor through the winter

several generations was engaged with !lbip
building and ship operation, and he himsri
had served as an executive in the M.aDory
shipping interests, first in the MAllory Steamship Company and later as president oC hil
own company, C. D. MAllory & Co.. while
in the World War he served the Uai&ed
States Shipping Board as assistant directar
of operations. Thus his interests 1nft al
with the sea and ships.
It was natural that he should tab: wp
yacht sailing at an early age, &Dd he ....
closely identified with the sport all hil Ia
The list of yacht& he has owned &Dd ..W
were many, of all el.a.sses, from smal.ltx.a tD
the New York "50" Myatic, and the 'I"tn!!ftMetre Typhoon. He raced in En&Jarwl, ia .._
ix-Metre and other c1aaaes, &Dd ca .._
West Coast, and he was known aa u Gallent helmsman and sailor. For the Iiiii ..,
years his name has always been .,.....;,w
with a number of boat.s which baTe aD beea
called Bonnu DuM«.
For five years, from 1930 to l!l15. t.e ....
commodore of the IodiaD Harbor Y..ata.la.
His other yacht club •ffilietimw ,... willa
the New York Yadl&. &M S.m t b
Corinthian, the Cruiaiac <lab ol A..;.
and t.he Royal Nu.uSUJiaca.b.Aa.....ciation of the place Mr. Malby ._..ill lila
hes.rts of Americao yaclt•
, ud
he has done for the IPri appraa • . . . •
of t.his islue oC Y AanllltU.

.I_...

